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Fight
Streak
Seine

LONDON, Aug. 24 (AP) Gen. Eisenhower'sheadquar-
ters disclosed today that Allied troops were fighting their
way Into Paris, large sections of which are held by the
Frenchforces of the interior.

Fall of the city is expected momentarily, but so far as
Allied headquartersis concerned it has not yet been liber-
ated. Gen. CharlesDe Gaulle and the commander of the
Frenchforces of the interior, Lt. Gen. JosephPierre Koenig,
had announcedearlyyesterdaythat the capitalwy liberated
anu liiuii Buueiuenia were
hailed by governmental lead-
ers the world over.

French underground leaders,

liter four days of street fighting
m Paris, negotiatedart "armistice"
with the German garrison, ly

on the terms that the
Nazis were to leave the city, su-
preme headquai-ter-s of the Allied
txpedltlonary force said.The Ger-
mans apparently repudiated the
agreement and kept on fighting
rid the underground called on

the Allies for help.
The "armistice" netotiatlons

by the French street fighters In
Paris apparently were made i

without previous knowledge of
'the supremecommand. A direc-
tive provides that no field com-
mander can negotiate an armis-
tice with the Germans unless
Gen. Elsenhower gives his con-
sent.
The feeling was expresssd at

supremeheadquartersthat the un-
derground operations in Paris
and the subsequentcall for help
resulted in the use of Allied
troops which might well have
been employed In operations of
greater military significance.

It Is expectedat supremehead-
quarters, however, that German
resistance beforethe city will be
of a "rear guard" character.

Up to a late hour today,no word
bad been received at supreme
headquarters that Allied forces
actually had entered Paris.

While great popular Interest
centered on the struggle in
Paris, an operation of far great-
er military Import was going
an down the Seinewhere Allied
armies were attempting' to de-
stroy utterly the fleeing Ger-
man armies.
American ar m o r c d columns

streaked along the river today In
""drive toward the sea, capturing

Elbeuf, 30 miles from the river's
broad mouth, and rapidly throw
ing a noose around another huge
force of Germans In northern
France.

A new lightning advance of
25 miles from last reported po-

sitions overran Elbeuf, south of
the river, and drove the Ger-
mans from positions where In
the past few days they have
been hurriedly ferrying out
their fleeing troops.
Canadian and British armies

drove deep Indentations into the
western fringes of the trap, al-

though meeting some determined
German resistance, particularly
ast of captured Llsieux.
Field dispatches said the Ger-

mans, now denied ferry crossings
In the Rouen area, had shifted to
others, still more difficult, nearer
the Seine delta.

Election Outcome

May Be In Doubt

For SeveralWeeks
(Copyright 1944 By The

AssociatedPress)
NEW YORK, Aug. 24 UP) Be-stu-se

11 states will not count
their soldier votes on election day,
November 7, it Is possible that
lie outcomeof the 1044 presiden-
tial election will remain in doubt
(or seveial wees alter tne polls
tlosu.

Should the election be un-
usually close, the winner might
not be known until as late as
December 7, when the canvass
of Nebraska's absentee vote
determine whether the state's

even electoral votes would be
cast for President Roosevelt or
Governor Thomas E. Dewey.
These possibilities grow out of

in AssociatedPress survey which
Bdlc&tes that more than 2,000,000
sen and women in the armed
!orces have applied for absentee
Milots and that, by the most

tbuniuteja of kiaie elec--i
. u , j tiy IvviCf

-- m au.uivi uiu is llkkiy to Uc

ttuive In most of the 11 states
rhihe do not immediately tabulate
t, and the 11 including Pennsyl-
vania wtlh 30, California with 22
tid Missouri with 15 have a
mbined electoral vote of 116.

ArmadaSmashes

Dozen Targets

In Germany
LONDON, Aug. 24 MP) A vast

armada of 2,300 American planes
smasheda dozen targets in Ger-
many and on the Czech border to-
day while the RAF bombed and
strafed a Nazi "Dunkerque" at--
tempt from the great port of Le
Havre at the mouth of the Seine,
only a few miles beyond advanc-
ing Allied lines.

The attacks In Germany by
1,300 heavy bombers and 1,0
fighters constituted one of the
greatest assaults ever mounted
by United States air forces.
Targets Included synthetic oil

pianis at Aierseoerg,MisDerg ana
Rugland In Germanyand Brux on
the Czechoslovak border. Alto
bombed were 'an oil refinery at
Freltla near Dresden: two air
plane plants at Brunswick; Ger
man air force stations at Kolleda
bear Mersebergand Langenhagen
near Hannover; a radio factory at
Mlemar and other Industrial tar-
gets at Kiel.

As American armor slashed
25 miles down the Seine in new
lightning advances,the harried
Germansput out a big fleet of
light service warships and oth-
er vesselsfrom the threatened
port on the Seine estuary.
For eight solid hours, RAF

coastal commandplanes in relays
bombarded the ilotllla, sinking
and damaging an undetermined
number of ships. Many were set
afire.

The air forces announcedlate
today that SO German warplanes
were destroyedin operationsfrom
British and French basesyester
day and that in the first 70 days
of the Invasion, 3,641 German
planes had beendestroyed in the
air and on the ground.

FDR SalutesFrench

And Allied Leaders
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt,assertingthat
"we rejoice with the gallant
French peopleat the liberation'of
Paris," today saluted the French
and Allied commanderswho made
possible "this brilliant presageof
total victory."

In a statement Issued at the
White House Mr. Roosevelt said:

"The joy that entered the
hearts of all civilized men and
women at the news of the lib-

eration of Paris can only be
measured by the gloom which
settled thereone June day four
years ago when German troops
occupied the French capital.

Through the rising tide of Al-

lied successes that vatch of gloom
remained and hasonly today been
dispelled. For Paris is a precious
symbol of that civilization which
it was the aim of Hitler and his
armed hordes to destroy.

"We rejoice with the gallant
French people at the liberation of
their capital and join in the
chorus of congratulations to the
commanders and fighting men,
French and Allied, who havemade
possible this brilliant presage of
total victory."

By JOE PICKLE
Wiry, bronzed men with tight

fitting Icvl's over cowboy boots,
shirts draped over broad, power-
ful shoulders and curled short
brim hats more or less shading
weathered faces sat on the curb
In front of the Settles hotel today
nd waited tor the ninth annual

jig spring lodeo to get under-
lay at 8 p. m. today.

These were but a part of the
many contestants who will try
their skill and luck in four-sho-

set for tonight, Friday and Satur-
day nights and Sunday afternoon.
At noon there hadbeenmore than
60 of them to register, including

Way

By GEORGE TUCKER
ROME, Aug. 24, (P) Amer-

ican mobile columns have cap-
tured Salon, 25 miles northwest
of liberated Marseille, and are
only 20 miles from Aries and
the Rhone river, headquarters
announced today as French
troops mopped up dwindling
enemy pocketsin Toulon, great
naval base of southernFrance.

Aries is at the south end of
France's Rhone river highway.

The Allied headquarterscom-
munique made no reference to
the situation at Grenoble, in-

dustrial city 140 miles from the
Mediterranean whose fall yes-
terday ptacedthe Allied troops
less than 240 miles from a junc-
tion with Gen. Elsenhower's
force in the north.

(A dispatch from Geneva said
today American troops had ar-

rived at the Swiss frontier.
These troops presumably ad-

vanced from Grenoble,75 miles
south ofGeneva.

(The Swiss radio said Amerl-cva-n

troops bad reached An-ne- cy

In a swift le advance

MOSCOW,' Aug. 24 UP) Cap-

tives reported hostilities spread-
ing between the troops of Ger
many and Romania today while
two ereat Russian army groups
swept toward the heart of the oil
and wheat kingdom in drives ap-

parently aimed at trapping any
Nazis still In their path.

Companion offensives in south
and northPoland continuedapace.

Troops which seized Deblca
were declaredoverrunning hun-
dreds of German war factories,

In
By The Associated Press

The McCook farming communi
ty near Edinburg today counted
one persondead and15 Injured in
the wake of a small twister while
showersin the lower Texascoast-
al area followed a small tropical
disturbance which earlier in the
week blew inland in Mexico,
south of Brownsville.

Meanwhile the New Orleans
weather bureau said a tropical
hurricane moving inland near
Tamplco, Mexico, attended by
winds up to 80 miles an hour,
would disintegrate against the
mountains of the Interior with
widespreadheavy and torrential
rains.
The advisory said strong winds

and high tides would continue
along the coast and inland in the
Vicinity of Tamplco and northward
for 250 miles during the morn-
ing.

As a precautionary measure
planes of the Brownsville Army
Air Base had been moved Inland
but no effects of the hurricane
were felt then. Tamplco is approxi-
mately 250 airline miles south of
Brownsville.

Mrs. Nasarlo Soliz, 67, was kill-
ed in the twister yesterday which
struck McCook, 14 miles north of
Edinburg, and 14 of the 15 per-
sons hurt were in one dwelling
at the time.

DIVORCES GRANTED
Divorces have been granted in

70th dsitrlct court In cases of
Wanda Jean Hartln versus Lee-ma- n

AHln Hartln, & minor child
being awarded to the plaintiff,!
and Elbert Wade Wilson versus
Orvella Lorene Wilson.

23 sponsors, and Darrell Doug-
lass, Charlie Read and Lou Baker
were just beginning to do busi-
ness.

At the rodeo grounds every-
thing wai ready for some fast ac-
tion. The stock was in good
shape, the stands In good repair
and tbe grounds well settled.

It was emphasisedthat the A

water belBg usedto sprinkle the
parking area and the arena all
comes from a source Indepen-
dent of the city supply and is
water not suited for human con-
sumption.
While rodeo costumesplug the

Into

Reds
Of Oil,

One 15

northeast of Grenoble, while
other forces fanning out from
Grenoble were reported within
15 miles or Lyon.

(French Patriots are In con-
trol of the Lyon area,240 miles
southwestof Paris, according to
the Algiers radio.)

There was no report yet of
how much damagehad been
done to Marseille, normally a
busy Industrial city.

As long ago as Wednesday
noon the French andAmericans
had slammedInto the clty.'s
outskirts after overwhelming
the suburbs of Mont Du Para-dl-s,

Carquleranne and Mont
Des Olseaux.

An Algiers broadcast said
Bordeaux,big port on the south
Atlantic coast, had been cap-
tured by a combined force of
Americans driving south from
the Loire and French Maquis
who-- had marched north from
the Spanishborder.

Patch's Seventh army, con-
tinuing its lightning pace north-
west past captured Marseille,
drove into the Rhone valley,

150 of them in Deblca alone.
Red Star said the Lwow-Kra-ko- w

railroad bristled with Ger-
man war plants of all kind'-Th- e

advancemoved within 177
miles of Tarnow. Further north,
Russian columnswere within.
35 miles"oTTCrawow and 75 of
German Silesia Itself.
Northeast of Warsaw, the Red

army drove within five miles of
the important communications
hub of Lomza, 20 miles below the
East Prussian frontier, In an of-

fensive gradually splitting Ger-
man armies defending that relch
province and Warsaw.

Captured Romanianssaid the
Germanshad trained their guns
on them, seeking to block their
retreat In some places. Many
Romanian units were reported
raked by machinegun fire.
The Russianadvancecontinued

uninterrupted toward the Danube
basin and Galatl Gap. At mid-
night, Soviet troops had galloped
within 167 miles of Bucharest and
140 of the Ploesti oil center, and
less than 50 from the mouth of
the Danube a principal transport
artery for Hitler. Tlghina, Cetatea-Alb-a

and Vaslul all fell in Bess
arabia.

JuvenilesWill Be
SentTo Schools

Two juveniles will be transfer
red to state training schools fol
lowing county court action revok-
ing parole of one and sentencing
another.

A girl was charged
with delinquencyin a caso stating
shewas a transient, had refused to
stay with her parents and her
parents had refused to come to
her assistanceand sho had been
guilty of actions constituting del-
inquency. She was sentenced to
the state girls' training school at
Gatesvillc for an Indeterminate
period.

Parole was revoked In action
filed Thursday in the case of a
juvenile who had been sentenced
March 18, 1043, and was paroled
Jan, 1, 1944.

SPECIALIST RESIGNS
COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 24

UP) The Texas A. and M. exten-
sion service said today Miss
Louise Bryant, specialist In home
managementfor the service, re--
signed, effective Aug, 15, for an
overseas assignment with the
United Nations Relief and Re--

Increasing number of real cow-

hands all advertised the show, a
final reminder was ln'store when
a parade is t,o he organizedat 6
p. m. at 4th and Bell streetsunder
direction of Jake Douglass. All
rodeo contestants, sponsors and
any person who can secure a
mount are urged to participate.
In addition, there will be a sec-

tion for decoratedbikes with prizes
for winners.

The parade goes up Third
street directly to Johnson and
then turns south on tbe way to
the rodeo grounds at the east
end ef Eleventh Place. Partici-
pants must have numbers or

Paris
Mobile Columns Only
20 Miles From Rhone

SweepToward Heart
Wheat Kingdom

Killed,

Injured Storm

Rip-Snorti- n' Good

capturing Salon, only 20 miles
from Aries at the mouth of the
river.

French Patriots were report-
ed in control of the entire Lyon
region, the great southern me-

tropolis on the Rhone In south-
ern France, and at Ferplgnan
just north of the Spanish bord-
er on the gulf of Lion.

The Americans who reached
the Swiss frontier presumably
were the force which took
Grenoble. This force apparent-
ly was headed for a Junction
with Patton's army and a joint
attack on the German's west
Wall.

War News Gives

ForceTo Views

At Security Meet
, WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 (P)

Evidence from Romania thatHit-
ler's Europe is beginning to col-

lapse on political as well as mili-
tary fronts gave new impetus to-

day to British Insistence at the
Dumbarton Oaks-- conference for
early decisions on postwar world
security organization.

Sir Alexander C a d o g a n ,
chief of the British delegation,
has taken the lead in urging
that at least a part of the se-

curity organization should be
set ub soon to scan the ran be
tween Hm al,$(jjfje. European
war which he says may come
sooner than expected and the
formal creation of a new Inter-
national league to preserve
peace.
The British view, it was learn-

ed, Is in line with the feeling in
some quarters of the American
delegation that the British-Russia-n

- American - Chinese pledge
made at Moscow to cooperate In
tho enforcement of peace after
the war should now be given
some specific and organizedform.

This has raised speculation
in diplomatic circles here that
the spadeworkof the Dumbar-
ton Oaks talks might be follow-
ed relatively quickly by a meet-
ing of .President Roosevelt,
Prime Minister Churchill and
Premier Stalin to confirm and
set in action three-pow- er coop--,

eratlon in the Europeanarea In
the immediate postwar period.
The present plan Is to delay

forming a permanent peace
agency until all smaller nations
have had opportunity to make
suggesions and offer criticisms of
the proposalsto be evolved here.

Romanian Premier
Flees To Germany

LONDON, Aug. 24 UP) A
Swiss broadcast,quoting dispatch-
es from Bucharest, declared to-

day Marshal Ion Antonescu, de
posed premier of Romania, has
fled to Germany.

The broadcastalso assertedRo-

manian troops last night marched
into the border province of
Transylvania, which Romania
cededto Hungary early In the war
at Germanbehest.

The report of Antoncscu'sflight
suggestedthat he might be install-
ed by the Germansas the head of
the puppet "national government"
which a Berlin broadcast said
earlier had been formed "to save
Romania from Bolshcvlzatlon."

STRAY LEG

HOUSTON, Aug. 24 CD Any-
body seen a stray artificial leg?
A $25 reward was postedtoday for
return of the artificial limb stolen
from H. G. Elliott while he was
asleepunder a bridge Tuesday.

' tickets to enter the grounds.

Sponsors list, headed by Louise
Ann Bennett, hostesssponsor, In-

cluded Mrs. Judy Hays, ZT ranch,
Snyder; Mrs. Wayno McCabe,
Colorado City; Hoi Us Holt, Nil
ranch, Big Lake; Mary Harris,
Odessa; Carlynn Cox, Midland;
Jessie Myers, Hamlin; Leemore
Fuqua, Stamford; Juanlta While,
Lazy S Bar ranch, Lamesa;Biddy
White, Circle flar ranch;

Mrs. Sally Taylor, Stacey; Ifa
Jo Nix, Center Point rodeo; Ora
Qulgg, SZ ranch, Rocksprings;
Lucy Jean Coates. Lazy J ranch,
Big Lake; Mrs. Ted Powers,

'AmericansMake

New Mabs into

Bonin Islands
JapanesePremier
DeclaresDanger
Of .Allied Landings

By J. B. KRUEGER
Associated Press War Editor

New American Btabs into
the Bonfna 600 miles below a
Tokyo gave point today to
Japancso Premier Koiso's
warning to his people that
"the enemy is watching for
anopportunityto land on our
homeland."

Japan, he said, faces an
gravo national crisis."

Radio Tokyo said Liberators
bombed Chichi Jima Thursday
(Tokyo time). Two days before,
Adm. Chester Nlmltz announc-
ed, Liberators sunk two cargo

vesselsand set a third afire off
Chichi Jima, principal fortress
In the Bonln Island defenses
guarding Japan.
Mindful that the Bonins have

been under steady attack since
American investment of Salpanto
the south. General Kolso warned
of possiblehomelandinvasion and
asked thepeople to increase Ja
pans fighting power.

He askedtoo for improved air
raid defenses,no doubt In recol-
lection of recent Superfortress
attacks on tbe home Islands.
American bombers,Tokyo radio
quotedhim as saying, last night,
were certain to Increase their
blows.
Gen. Douglas MacArthur con-

tributed to this gloomy enemy ap-

praisal with successful attackson
six ships south of the Philippines.
Mindanao was nil lor me icnui
time by MacArthur's raiders and
big fires wero kindled in the Is-

land's main city of Davao. Hal-mahc-ra

Island 300 miles south was
bombed again.

The bitter bloodletting center-
ing on Hengyang for control of
the Hankow-Canto- n railway con-
tinued without sign of approach-
ing decision. The Chinese halted
two enemy thrusts and strove to
halt another Japaneseattempt to
get rolling down the unconqucrcd
170-ml- le gap in the railway.

JonesSaysDemo

Meet Can Nullity

First Convention
HOUSTON, Aug. 24 UP) The

democratic convention at Dallas
Sept. 12 can legally nullify the
work of the May state convention,
says Herman Jones,Austin attor-
ney and state chairmanof the

forces.
The May convention named

presidential, electors, and.
them not to vote for the

party nominee but forsome oth-
er democrat If certain Texas de-

mandswere not met.
In an interview yesterday with

the post, Jonessaid that "anybody
who says the slate supreme,court
held that the May convention had
exclusive authority to nominate
electors either can't read English
or is falling to tell the truth.

"All the court held was that In
the absenceof explicit statutes,
the party could determine Its
nominating methods and the
court concludedthe statutesdid
not explicitly require nomina
tion of electors by direct pri-

maries."
Jones safd he believed the Sep-

tember conventionwould have the
power and authority to name elec-

tors who would vote for Roose-

velt and Truman, lie said
forces have at least 643

out of a posslblo 1,401 votes and
should be ableto control tne con
ventlon, which will nominate and
certify the party's, candidates.

Ozona; .Blanche Althizcr, Del Rio;
Jean Murphy, Bar U ranch, Big
Lake; Mrs. Maurine Rice, Cauble
ranch; Jeanne Dlckcrson, Wasson
ranch; Mrs. Punk Snyder, Mclvin;
Billie Loulso Hlnson, Lampasas;
Thena May Farr, Farr ranch,
Mertzon; Fannie Lee Jones, a.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett,Mrs. Charles
Crelghton and Mrs. M. M. Ed-

wards are heading up a round of
entertainments complimenting the
pretty contestants.

Centerpiece of the rodeo will
be calf roping, steer riding, steer
wmuing iDuuaoggingi, oronc

Time Forecast For Rodeo

Yugoslavia,Greece
In Position For
Quick Liberation
By WADE WERNER

LONDON, Aug. 24 (AP) Bucharestdispatches today
reportedRomanian troops marching against Hungary in
swift successionto Romania's sudden change of sides in tho
war in an about-fac- e which dircly threatened Germany
throughout the Balkans.

Germany, stunned, called the new Romanian government
"communist regime," reportedrioting in the rich oil and

wheat kingdom and appealed to Romanian troops "not to
takeordersfrom the traitor king x x x nut to remain laiuuui
to tho German ally who sheds her bloojl for the defense of
Romania."

At 7:55 a. m., however, a Bucharestdispatchrelayed by
the Swiss radio said Romaniantroops"started a march into
Transylvanialast night."

Transylvania is the moun--
tainout province, half of
which Hitler took from Ro-

mania and handed to Hun-
gary in the Vienna dictate of
1940.

Romania and Hungary have
been at swords edge ever since
with large proportions of their
armed forcesdrawn up at the Hit-lcrl-

boundary of 1040. Frequent
border clasheshave been report-
ed. Diplomats of both the Balkan
countries havo uttered inflamma-
tory remarks, even the deposed
Romanian dictator, Marshal An-

tonescu, who was reported to
have fled to a German sanctuary.

Hungary, occupied by Ger-
many and gravely threatened
by the Romanian laltulatlon al-

lowing Russian troops to reach
her frontiers, abolished all po-

litical parties, apparently In
fear of Intrigue which might
take that German occupied
country from the war.
Bucharest broadcasts said

Romania in fact had turned
and there were re-

ports of spreading fighting in the
rich oil 'and wheat kingdom be
tween Romanian and German
troons.

Bulgaria, already outflanked In
the south by Turkey's severance
of relations with Germany, now
was periled from the north as
well and In an entirely untenable
position.

Yugoslavia and Greece,where
Patriot armies has waged long
and bitter guerrilla war against
the Nazi yoke, were In positions
for quick liberation.
Russian armies driving swiftly

toward the heart of Romania
signaled the punch which finally
blew down the house of cards
which deposed Premier-Marsha- ll

Antonescu had built in Romania.
The Germans announced Ro-

mania's capitulation had beenex-

pected. Tho Berlin conespondent
of Aftonbladet of Stockholm
cabled that "German counter
measurescan be expected." .

In mldafternoon. Berlin broad
cast an official DNB dispatch
clvlnc the Germans their first
news on the Romanian' armistice
iasistlng that King Mihal's new
government actually was a 'com-
munist regime." The broadcast
said rioting had broken out in
Romania.

The Germans were plainly In
panic as the Balkan crackup
seemedto be repeating the his-

tory of 1918 when the collapse of
Bulgaria shocked the Kaiser's
generals into a quick plea for
peace.

Berlin announced the forma-

tion of a "Romanian National
government" but it was not clear
whether this regime or King
Mihal's government controlled
Bucharest. Nor was it clear who
controlled the Bucharest radio,
which annouonceda curfew from
8 p. m. to 5 a. m. and ordered an
civil officials to report for duty

Even before Romania's an-

nounced acceptanceof armistice
terms, reports reaching London
told of Germantroop withdrawals
from southern Greece in appar-
ent preparation for a large scale
contractionof their lines in south-

eastern Europe, v

DIES OF HEAT
HOUSTON Aug. 24 UP) Pick

Stewart, longshore-
man, died in a hospital today to

J become Houston'ssixth heat pros
tration victim this summer.

Tonight
bustln' and calf belling, with add-

ed attractions consisting of the
antics of John Llndsey clown, the
educatedhorso of Darrell Garrett,
Sterling City, possibly an exhibi-

tion by Clyde Burke, Comanche,
Okla., one of the best ropers In

the world, and a quadrille by the
mounted team from Center Point,
and of course, the colorful grand
entry parade. General admission
is $1 20 with grandstandsan addi-

tional 30 cents, all Including tax
I Enlisted men and children are
aamiuea ai uau price.

Wilson Leaves

WPB; Chief Tells

Ot Testimony
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 W

The White House today announced
the resignation of Charles E.
Wilson as executivevice chairman
of the War Production Board.

In a letter of resignation to
the president, Wilson said dif-

ferencesamong subordinateson
the War Production Board had
resulted In unfair attacksupon
him. Stories that he Is opposed
to reconversion, Wilson said,
were "In my opinion Inspired by
"subordinate officials of the
board, connectedwith the per-
sonal staff of Mr. Nelson."
The referencewas to Donald M

Nelson, WPB chairman, who con--fcrr- cd

at length with President
Roosevelt about two hours before
Wilson's resignation, was an-

nounced.
Wilson said hehas encountered

"unfair attacksand criticisms."
. ."Mr. Nelson has disclaimedany
responsibility for theseattacks,'
Wilson's letter of resignation
continued, "asserting that they
were made without his knowl-
edge or approval, x x x he has
also repeatedly acknowledged
that the staff and I have been
fully cooperative In reconver-
sion."
President Roosevelt In accept-

ing the resignation said he did so
"with reluctance" andspoke high-

ly of Wilson's work In war pro
duction.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 UP)
WPB Chairman Donald M. Nelson
was disclosed today to have told
senatorial Investigators that Lt
Gen. Brehon Somervell com-
plained of manpowershortageson
the eve ot a recent cutbackin air-
plane production that released
thousands of workers for other
Jobs,

Although acknowledging the
need of men to meet expanded
requirements of specialised
Items, Nelson said In his testi-
mony last week before thesen-
ate war Investigating committee
that virtually all critical muni-
tions programs"are being met"

He added that the remaining
problemswould not be solved "by
letting loose a blunderbussagainst
the whole manpower situation or
by general edicts and broad lim-
itations on the use of labor."

Testifying the airplane cutback
would solve the manpower situa-
tion in the forging Industry com-
pletely, the War Production chief
said the army had anticipated the
cutback for three months.

He added that when Somer-
vell, chief of the army's services
of supply, was talking with Wir
Moblllier James F. Byrnes
"about the great shortage ef
manpower,and so forth, I told
GeneralSomervell,'you have an
airplane cut-bac- k coming seva,
probably next week."
Asked by Senator Ferguson

how-- he reconciledthe man-
power shortagestatementand tho
subsequentcutbackannouncement.
Nelson replied:

"We Just don't, sir,"
Release of the testimony also

disclosed a statementfrom Nelson
that he is not kept Informed as to
military reservesat the front

While his testimony was being
made available on Capitol Hill,
Nelson spent an hour with Piesi--

Ident Roosevelt in a farewell con
ference before his departure on a
special mission to China.

Nelson's sido ot his row with
the army was releasedby the sen-
ate war Imcstlgatlng committee
as the aftermath ot earlier publi-
cation of testimony by Maj, Gen.
Lucius D. Clay, army material di-

rector, placingprimary blame on
manpower shortages for big de-

ficits In heavy ammunition and
ether items.
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Social CalendarOf Events For Week
WEDNESDAY

DOS POR OCHO club will hive Its regular eeUng" la the bom of
Mrs. B. F. Bluhm at 3:30 p. m.

WOODMEN CIRCLE meetsat 8 p. nr. In the WOW bill for regular
session.

DORCAS CLASS of the First Baptist churchplansto meet at 0:30 a. m.
in the home of Mrs. C. E. Courson, 610 11th Place.

Mrs. Marshall Honored
At Tea And Shower

Activities

at the USO
THURSDAY

Games and .Itncing.
FRIDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
9:00 General activities.

SATURDAY
7:00-0:0- 0 Canteen open, tree

cookies and Iced tea furnished.
9:00-11:0- 0 Record letters In

recording room.
Bingo winners at the USO

Wednesday evening ere Pvt J.
A. Bush of Omaha, Neb., Mrs. Al-

bert Folden of Pulaski, Va., Sgt,
George Brown of East Provi-
dence, R. I., Mrs. Don Sealy of
Coienovla, N. Y., Mrs. Phil es

of Salem, Mass., Mrs. Ivan
Gorby of Moundsvllle, W. Va.,
Nlta Chapman, Mildred Forlson.

Winner of the free long dis-
tance telephone call home was

gt Ivan Gorby of Moundsvllle,
W. Va,

BEAT HEAT $
Soothe smartof heatraah.Itch irHLl

pw-i- ww IMICS, TOOi DUTZung f TJ,ma oi sealing sunburn with
Containe ingredients fe--

ww eo 07 epecsauatalor Te-
lia! I tbeao fJJaoomXorta. Yet
costs little. Greater, aavinjain
we larger iea. Bo getasupply
today and beat the beat irfthlrevcRnritJ4a.fc9-3JUL4-V- V J.SOOTHINfi MEDICATED roimtBV--'

LK&jOKbfJ ZeL

Down-to-eart- h trioea,
Quality-Buil- t, Wear- -

Tttted...with that
Boottnesi of line and

m
toftneaaof fit that brooksno
tired feet when there'sso much to
be done. They're mile eaters, too.

.BetfSfco puyor

We X-R- ay Feet
for Perfect Fitting

X.Kay Fit- -
a Unas simplify

selection oi
proper .type
and size ol
shoe, reveals
defects In fit
and confirms
correct fit
quickly. See
for yoursell
through our
X-R- Maglr
Eye that your
own or yeui
child's ahoe
fit properly.

J &K
Shoe Store
C. 'Jons E. B. Kimberlin

208 Main

t
August 24, 1944

Here
Mn. Sarrerwhite
Entertains With
Party In Her Home

Mrs. Arnold Marshall v. as hon-

ored with a showerand tea Wed-
nesday evening In the home of
Mrs. R. E. Sattcrwhite.

The serving table, In the back'
was with lace too Sometimes they get

and We centerpiece they my
bowl

thempetunias. flowers were erv!nB
the entertaining rooms.

Mrs. A. J. Haines presided at
the punch bowl. Mrs. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Marshall, her sister, Mrs; J.
R. Sims and Mrs. R. W. Thompson
received, guests. Others in the
house party were Mrs. Clyde
Johnston, Mrs. Bert Shlve, Mrs.
J, D. J. D. Jones
and Maxlne Waldrop and Maxlne
Moore.

On the guestlist wereMrs.
Smith, Mrs. Knox Mrs. H.
O. Grant, Mrs, F. Nugent, Mrs.
Don Johnson,Mrs. Pat Stacy, Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs.
Tred McGowan, Mrs. V. H. Flew,
ellen. Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte,Mrs.
H. N. Robinson, Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling, Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton, Alma
Borders, Mrs. A. V. Karcher, Mrs.
Bruce Frailer, Mrs. H. D. Norrls,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Wallace
Cataldo, Mrs. Bernard Lamun.
Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Mrs. Clyde
E. Thomas, Mrs. Howard Salis-
bury, Mrs. Wayne, Mrs.
John Davis, Mr. Robert Hill, Mrs.
J. H. Greene, Mrs. Charles T.
White, Billlc Shaffer,
Mrs. Avis M. Dodrill, Mrs. C. E
Shlve, Mrs. C. M. Watson, Edith
Gay, Mrs. L. R. Mundt.

Mrs. T. J. Walker. Mrs. H. Q.
Keaton. Mrs. H. F. Williamson;
Roberta Gay, Mrs. C. E.
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. W. J. Me,'
Adams, Mrs. BurgessDixon, Mrs.
Horace Garrett, Mrs. J. C. Walts,
Mrs. Clyde Walts, Mrs. M. E.

Mrs. Edmund Flnck.Mr.
G. W. Chowns, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
Mrs. J. W. Anderson. Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
"Mrs. Velva Glass, Mrs. W. A. Las--
well and Mrs. J. Edwin Wade.

Today's Pattern

This pattern, together with
needleworkpattern of and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments.TWENTY CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
toT these patterns to Big Spring

fHerald, Inc.. Dept, 232
West 18th St, New York 11. N. Y,

plainly SIZE, NAME, AD
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

send FIFTEEN CENTS more
for the Marian Martin new and
bigger Summer Pattern Book, 32--
Pages, easy to make styles.
Free pattern printed In bok.

Mrs, Bluhm Hostess
To Dos Por Ocho

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm was hostess
to the Dos Por Qcho club when
members met Wednesday after-
noon for social.

Sewing was entertainment and
salad plate was served.
Those attending were Mrs. Gar-

ner McAdams. Mrs. C. Y, Clink-scale-s,

Mrs, M. S. Bealc, Mrs. L.
S. Murdock, Mrs. Herbert John,
son. Mrs. C. M. Weaver.-l- s. H.

Crocker.Mrs. Ted Phl.TMrs.
R. L. PrltchttU

Red Cross Workers

Continue Work
Red Cross workers at the Offi-

cers club at the Big Bom-

bardier field Wcdnesdny morning
were Mrs. J. H. Wheeler,Mrs. L.
A. Perkins, Mrs. R. W. Sample,
Mrs. S. J. Schmidt, Mrs. J. H.
Baugh, Mrs. R. F. Dickson, Dixie
Dickson, Mrs. II. C. Runyan, Mrs.
BUI Patterson,Mrs. Ruth Paulsen,
Mrs. J. F. Reed, Mrs. D. R. Rlor-da- n,

Mrs. L. P. Blanton, Mrs. C.
O. Frailer, Mrs. E. R. Magruder,
Beverly Schrocdcr, Mrs. Rosa
Hardy, Mrs. Ruth Cosper, Mrs.
Shastcen.

Thursdaymorning workers, were
Mrs. J. W. Kercheral, Mrs. E. J.
Coverdill, Mrs. II. J. Kelly, Mrs.
R. E. Drexler, Mrs. R. B. Fielder,
Mrs. M. J. Sofiak, Mrs, L. K.

Mrs. B. W. Sterling.

HAPPY BABJES
NEEDN'T CRY
(PrepaVed by the Staff of the Child

Study Association of America,
Inc.)

AP Features
Mothers used to be told never

to pick up their babieswhen they
cried. To let them "cry it out"
was supposedto be "good disci-
pline" and to keep them from be-
ing spoiled. But it didn't work out
that way.

We know that if babiescry for
any length of time, there Is good

i reason for it. Thcy are cold or
wet or hungry or the diapersare

yard, covered a cloth tight. as
was a crystal olier ? because they

filled with or. u The
, make corn--

Other lnlfort.biB and . , .

O'Barr, Mrs.

Jack
Chadd,

Gound,

Frances

Talbot,

Ooley,

c

a
useful

Pattern

Write
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a

V

Spring

Bowen,

ally take care of itself.
If your baby Is ordinarily

healthy and happy you can let
him cry for ten or fifteen min-
utes after yon have pat' him
back again In the hope that
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he will go to sleep. If he cries
longer than this. It Is far better
to pick him up than to let him
yell "for an hour, work himself
Into a tantrum or vomit his
sapper.
Even the old argument that

babies need to cry to exercise
their bodies snd their lungs isn't
sound. They try out their lungs
when, they gurgle and make fun-
ny noises too, and they can get
plenty of exercise waving their
arms and legs and wriggling their
bodies.

Healthy, happy babies don't
have to cry for any length of
time.
If your child cries during the

night, go to him and see If he
needs anything. If he seems to
need only the comfort of having
you near him stay with him until
be is quiet

Don't take him into your bed
so that you can get some peace.
It won't really iglve you peace and
Is not good for your child cither.
You want to help him to sleep
alone. If It Is at all possible have
him sleep in a separateroom as
soon as you can. It will be better
for all of you.

(Copyright by the Child Study
Association of America, Inc., and
reprinted by permission.)

Herbert A. Moore, S 1C, who
has been serving In Hawaii for
the past two and one-ha-lf months,
Is receiving treatment in a naval
hospital there for a stomach ail-
ment A letter was received re-
cently from his wife, Mrs. H. A.
Moore of Big Spring, statingthat
he was Improving. Moore served
as a fireman at AAFBS before
Joining the navy in March.

,

"OneMan Army Of Anzio" JustJittery
Bridegroom When Wedding -- Bells Ring

RED HILL, Pa., Aug. 24 0P)
Wedding bells did what the
enemy couldn't shskethe steel
nerves of the "one msn army of
Anxio."

It took just ten minutes to turn
Pfc. Alton W. Knappenbcrgcr,
congressional medal of honor
winner for holding off two Ger-
man companies and mowing down
60 Nazis, into a jittery bride-
groom.

Maybe it was the marriage li-

cense clerk at Norrlstown who
first noticed the change for he
asked the "army" to speak loud-
er.

That's when the 20 year - old
veteran his - childhood sweet-
heart, 16 - year - old Ruth Elck-hof- f,

by his side admitted he
was "more scared than I ever
was."

However, everyone smiled
when' he hurried into JSL .Paul's
Lutheran church; fumbled in his
pockets and then dashed off
again, leaving his bride-to-b- e to
explain:

He had forgotten to bring the
marriage license.

It wasn't long before the
"army" was back, with the li-

cense. The ceremony started.
It was over In 10 minutes. By

that time the "army" had stead-
ied down to the point where he
was almost as calm as his young
bride.

The honeymoon trip will liaVe
to be postponed until after the
war because the"army" expected
to return to service soon.

Charges Filed Against
Eight Army Selectees

EMPORIA'Kans., Aug. 24 P)
E. E. Steerman, Lyon county

attorney, has filed chargesof as-

sault and battery against eight
selectees who allegedly spent
part of their time on an induction
trip giving Impromptu haircuts to
six other selectees,said to have
been conscientiousobjectors.

The Incident occurred Aug. 10
while 33 men were being taken
by bus to an Induction center at
Fort Leavenworth.

In 1943 an inscribed strip .:
bronze, Indicating existence of a
king of the world 2,300 years ago,
was discoveredin Palestine.

Seehow your folks tnjty hi That
delicate, country-fres-h fiaror Juit
bits the spot.And what a satisfac-
tion to know BLUE BONNET la so
goodfor them fully asnutritious
as the costliest
Erery tempting pound contains
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OUTDOOR GIRL: She's
dressed for come-what-ma- y

in .the newestfad of
the younger horsy set
tailored "jodkina" of gray
flannel, with
knee patched and adjusta-
ble belt

ON HUNGER STRIKE
WICHITA. Kans., Aug. 24 IP

Walter
hoifse painter awaitinghis second
trial on murder charges in the
slaying of hla eight year - old
niece, has gone on a hunger
strike, Sheriff Keith E. Moore
Said today,

Severnshas been eating only
fruit juices, Moore said, and his
weight has fallen from '1S3 to 120
pounds.

FIAVOR NUTRITION
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blueeoNNer
MARGARINE
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delicious BLUE BONNET today!

table-iprea-

complete

Ray.Severns,

3,300 Food-Energ- y units 9,000
units of precious Vitamin A. Yes,
Fleischmann's BLUE BONNET is a
real food for growing children,
busywar workers,ererybody I

Yet this fine spread costsso lit-
tle, takes so few redpoints. (And

remember, that leaves
you more to use for
meat!)Hurry, getpure,
fresh BLUE BONNET
todify. You'll seehow
delicious areally good
margarine can beI
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H. C HOOSER
In my campaign for county attorney. I have run a clean race free from mud-slingin- g.

It Is true I Pwh somesmall acreageat Sand Springs and'that I have to
travel in an old Chevrolet, since I do not own an airplane,but I submit that living
Lb the country is certainly no disqualificationfor Office.

It Is true thatmy wife managesanabstractcompany, but the small per centage
returns sheearnsby hard work certainlyhasno bearingon my ability to servo you
as.county attorney.

It b true that I havetried to serve during the war as a member'of the selec-
tive service board, but I resigned many monthsbefore announcing for office and
manymonthsbefore theholder of the office resigned. It is no personal qualifica-
tion to me that both my boys volunteered for military service, one being a bomber
gunnerand the other fighting the Japsand expect to stay until the war Is finished.

It k true that I havepracticedlaw for 16 yearsand I am proud of my profes-
sion. I submit that experience In practice should-entitl- me to consideration at your
hands forthe office of county attorney. I believeI can and I know I will serve you
honestlyand fairly. I appeal to you not to be deluded by desperate, last minute
allegations by anyone who Is "happy but nervous" over the outcome. With your
help, supportandkind words In my behalf, I shall remainconfident of the people's
decision.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
(Pol. Adv. H. C. Hooser)

SeasoningRecipe
Is Good For Fish
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Matinee Good For Fish Too
Broiled Flounder

Oven Brown Potatoes
Buttered Zucchini

Sliced Tomatoes on Leaf Lettuce
Bread and Butter
Green Apple Pie

(Recipes Serve Four)
Broiled Flounder

4 thick fillets of flounder
Juice of 1 lemon
1- -2 teaspoon dried mustard
1 teaspoon minced onion
1 teaspoon minced parsley

4 teaspoon salt
Cayennepepper
4 tablespoonscooking oil (or

margarine)
' Marinate the fillets for about a

half hour in a mixture of the
lemon Juice, mustard, onion,
parsley, salt and pepper.Roll tho
fillets in the crumbs mixed with
the cooking oil (or melted mar.
garine) and broil under low beat
untu cooked through and a gold-
en brown (about 20 minutes).
Serve on a hot platter garnished
with lemon wedges and parsley.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Myers and
children of Houston are here visit-
ing his brother..Mr. and Mrs. J.
'A. Myers.

LOVELY ALLURING LOW-COS- T

PERMANENtWAVE
Natural-lookin- g curia and wave, now SJSf4a
!roun' '"JlT- - cooMy. at borne. Do It CUTTvurecu. liie unuuif Bf7

1fwriwtntfw
curlert.

PERMANENT
WAVE KIT

contain everything rou need,permanentwire
Klution. mrmn afui wivr vara
lor evcrr type oi bair. Praiied by Hollywood
none tiara, urer t minion o d. tin t

Chqrm-Ku- rl Kit today.
At G. F. Wacker Store.Woolwbrth
and all S & 10c stores; alsd all
drug stores. (adv.)
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The Census Bureau pictures the
average father in the
United as 44 years old,
married, living with his wife and

TTS tragichow somegitli lose their
friends and win their dresses be-

cause of odor and stains.
And no excuse for it. VCtusj

savedresses,it's eajyto savefriends.

Use Anid, the new cream
that helps keepyour dry

and removes the odor from
tion. Anid Is safeand for
these tv reasons:

1. Anid doesnot skin.Does
not tot dresses or men'sshins.
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with one or two
of a city of n
over and in oi

HoW RUIN DRESSES
AND LOSE FRIENDS

perspiration
there's

deodor-
ant armpits

dependable

Irritate

SKLLm!iPaaFEW

Visit

RODEO

ezezW0

perspira.

cnHdren, reside
2,500 population

private
work.

2. Prevents under-ar- odor.
stop perspirationsafely.

J. A pure, antisepdc,stain-
less vanishingcream.

i. waiting to dry. Can used
right after shaving.

t. Awarded Approval SealofAmet.
lean of Laundering

to fabric. Use Arrid
regularly.

Anid is the largestselling deodorant.
Sold st all storesselling toilet goods

39c and3?ca far. ( r)

Keep Tfis Great mn the Job

CRITZ
for SupremeCwt ! Texas

Ud His Neartit Opponent In July Primary by
Approximately 100,000 Volts

JusticeCrift hat lemplifiad trie- best tra'ditioni of
a Tails Judiciary rich In service... he pos-
seties the broad view of tha true jurist and the
professional attainment nacessary to capable

on h bench. DALLAS NEWS.
kiip currz fox his jicond rvu tixm

(Pel.Adv. by Friends of JudgeCrlti)'

Hearts Eye Hrains by BULOVA!
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This Weeks Special
53-pie- Dinnerware, "Songbird" pat-- 1 A AC?
tern, with 8 glasses. Close out at. . . .. lUaD

ConvenientWaysTo PayAt Iva's:
IVA's

while
'

BeBX

working

1. Iva's $1.00-a-wcc-k

away plan.

j

lay--

2. Iva's credit plan, as low
as $1.25 week.

Iva's offer complete wrap-
ping .and mailing service at
no extra cost

Ivas Credit
Jewelers
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Buy DefenM Stampsand Bonds

War Board
News

Sugar Helps Hold
Shape Of Fruits

Whatever h effect on the hu-

man form may be. sugardocshelp
hold the shapeof cooked fruit by--

making the tissues fore tirm a
point to remember In hoino can--

MelWomenlJBldat
'40,50;60!WantPep?
Want tt Fttl YsarsYeUniirT
PayeabUina hnfttd.woiiwut fortlM 'fbnwnu um4 it vhit UtUteipplafjpwith
fens? " tszaEBSS&SttSSSlSJSiy .'".,,'j:.-- ; w n vnESSESftWH8rB.TOS"8SSrSiu, tor mw mo. vaumm Iniiu. inu ten oy.
At u rims ttnres evenrwheri In
ni Cnrlnv lit Collins Bros. Dnift.r (adv.)

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS
To keep aaientlal Ford rollaag we seed
Nml mora skilled automobile mechanic
mnA fi.lnara. Id.al worklntf conditions.
modem shopequipment, toppayandover
timework IT youwantit. Steady,pleasant
work now arid after thewar.Smustoday.
Thla it your opportunity to cat art to
tbafotare.

319 Main St.
Bl Sprint Motor Co,

If s Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

Wo Never Close
Across from Wards

JERRY'SCAFE

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDGL
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close'

- Dewey CollumrProp,

'
jaaaaskfaajl

Essy

Joe

De end Jane Cuppers cele-
brated"their Golden Wedding
Anniversary last Saturday.
Having so many friends, lt
eeemed like- - half the town
stopped In that evening to pay
their respects.

I little Ida Moffat brought a
home-mad- e poemto read,called
Ixve Enduring. Bert Chllders
fiddled "Silver ThreadsAmong
the Gold." Will Dadley made a
speechaadproposeda toast.

And as watched that toast-B- ee
with his glassof beer,Jane

with her buttermilk I thought
to myself: There'sa recipe for

No. 92 of a Series

Still Happy

Very Happy

And Not So

NervousNow

A weekly coIhhih com
trlbuted by members
ef the Howard county
USDA War Board.

nlng as well as in making Jams
and preserves this summer. In
making fruit preserves,lor exam-

ple, the soft more tender fruits
like berries, cherries and peaches
hold their shape better It they
stand overnight In sugar before
being cooked. Though the fruit
loses Juice and shrinks somewhat
as It stands In sugar, It becomes
more firm and Is less likely to
cook to pieces. Another way of
holding the shapeof fruit in pre-
servesis to cook it in thick sugar
sirup.

Fruits that aro naturally very
firm, like Kelffer pears and
quinces, on the other hand, may
be hard and tough by the action
of sugar. So when these fruits are
made Into preserves, they are
steamedor cooked in water before
the sugar Is added, or they are
cooked In thin sirup.

The toughening or hardening
effect of sugar on seeds and skins
must also affect the making of
Jamsand marmalades.In making
plum or gooseberryJam, the fruit
is cooked in a little water until
the skins are tender before the
sugar is added. Blackberries and
black raspberries are crushed and
brought slowly to boiling before
adding the sugar to help keep the
seedsfrom hardening, or the fruit
is cookeda few minutes and then
the seedsare sievedout.

Fruit cannedwithout sugar will
keep from spoilage, but does not
hold its shapewell.

Steps Advised To
Curb Weevil Attack
By RnEBA MERLE BOYLES
County HD Agent

This is the time of year when
weevils Invade cereals and other
foods on the pantry shelves.

Cereal products, or dried peas
and beans as the case may be,
should be heated to about 140 de
grees F. for about 20 min
utes. Then they should bestored
In hot dry cans orJars. Friction-to- D

cans similar to syrup buckets
are excellent for storing food;!
which are commonly" attacked by
weevils.

If the grains,pea;, or beansere
ia be saved for seed as well as
eating, lt is better to use hlghllfe,
rotenone dust or lime. Complete
directions may be found in a
pamphlet, MS-54-7 which can be
obtained from county home, dem-
onstration and agricultural agents.

. By the utilization of l waste
liquor from sulphite pulp mills, a
hgtt,Uei,alcoql.ean.be

RomwhereI sit i Marsh

Recipefor a
PerfectMarriage

happymarriage. Two folks with
different tastes no doubt an
honest fault or two who
through theyearshavelearned
to live in tolerance and under-
standing.

From where I sit, Dee and
Janeare amighty goodexample
to yoang married people of
today anexample of how mod-
eration, tolerance and under-
standing can build lasting
happinessandsolid homos.

floeu.
Copyright! 1944, Brewing U&utry fovulation
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For the election Is here,and my friends say they are
going to vote and vote early.

VOTE SATURDAY MORNING

CLYDE E. THOMAS

Candidate for County Attorney
(Paid 10 Adv Clyde E. Thomas)
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ARMT BEAN S A civilian worker from Table Grove, HI.,
Fay Dupre, displays rreen beans andyellow wax beans from
CampEllis, IIL, 220-acr- e gardenwhich suppliesvegetables,saves

$1,000 a week on food bill.

ProposedOrganizationOffers World

No Magic Formula EasingStruggle
By OVID MARTIN

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 P
The proposed International food
and agriculture organisationoffers
the world no magic formula for

Winter Pasture
PlantingsAre

Urged By Agent
There seemsto be many reasons

for planting winter pastures this
year. Range livestock feed will
be all gone unless it rains during
the next 30 days to start grass.It
will be short at best.There will be
less cotton seed meal than last
year. Plenty of small grain pas-
ture would relieve both of these
shortages.

Stocker cattle are apt to be In
poor demand,and low priced for
some time. Small grain pasture
may be themeansof carrying over
a part of them,until the grassgets
good again.

Formerly, the only grain used
in Howard county for winter pas-
ture was wheat. However, In re-

cent' years moro and more farm-
ers have sown barley for pasture,
and find that lt provides nearly
twice as much pasture in winter
as wheat. "

While about bushel per acre
should be sown in September, it
costs, less per bushel thai) wheat
and works out at about the 'same
price per acres for seeding, If
stand Is secured in September,
barley will have to be grazeddown
before danger of hard freeze.
Early planted and heavily grazed
barley is not apt to winter kill

late planted barley.
Fields that are not weedy do not

needto be plowed for small grain.
In fact they do better on firm
seed bed. Fields where maize is
harvestedwith combine can be
easily put In shape for planting.
If planted In Septemberthe stub

'

a

a

a

so
as

a

a

ble should beplowed up. to keep
sucker feed from sapping the
ground.

Small grain Is not a profitable
crop to grow for grain, but wst
years lt will pay, In pasturage,for
more than it costs to plant.

Cull Hens, Spend
FeedOn Producers
County Agent

This is a good time to cull your
hens; and get rid , of those that
will not lay any more for a long
time. You can then afford to feed
the ones you have left and in-

creaseyour egg production during
the period of higher egg prices.
Then too, you may need more
room In your houses for pullets
that are coming in laying.

It is not difficult to pick out
the hens that have quit laying
for the seasonby their combs
belrtg shrunken. If they are get-
ting green feed their shanks
and beaksare becoming yellow,
becausethey are not using the
yellow pigment to egg
yolks.
There may also be some grey

eyed hens. If so theseshould be
sold also, becausethey are apt to
go down with leucosis, or range
paralysis.

Since lt is necessaryto the
hens to cull them, a coop with a
door In the end placed at the
creep where the hens go out of
the hen house will have lots of
trouble, and prevent a lot of dis-

turbance in catching them.
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casingmankind'sstruggle for food
' and clothing.
I No group Is more aware of

this than Us author the in
terim commission of the Unit-
ed Nations Food Conference
.which met at Hot Springs, Va.,
last year. The conference di-

rected the commission to draft
plans for a postwar world food
agency to help all nations elim-
inate hunger within their bor-
ders and to Improve conditions
for farmers.
The outline of such an agency

was announcedearlier this week
by the commission. Reactions to
the agency were mixed. Some
personshailed lt as an Instrument
for blotting out hunger. Others
expressed keen disappointment
becausethe organizationwas giv-
en no powers whatsoeverto pro-
tect farm prices.

These conflicting reactions re
flect largely deep-seate- d differ
ences of viewpoint as to the char
acter of pQstwar food and agricul-
tural problems.These differences
might bo tagged roughly consum
er and producer viewpoints.

Broadly speaking,the consum-
er viewpoint of the future food
problem Is this: World food pro-

duction must be expanded
sharply If all persons are to
have enough to assure them
health-sustainin- g diets. In other
words, the task aheadis one of
pushing production to levels
never before reached.
The producer retorts: What yori

say is true, but what about prices
and markets for expanded pro-
duction? In the past, farmers have
often been confronted with un-
marketablesurplusesand ruinous-
ly low prices. We fear the return
of surpluses and low prices after
military demandsof the war dis-
appear.

The consumerviewpoint sees
the Job of the international
agency largely that of promot-
ing Increasedproduction.
The producer viewpoint sees

the task as largely one of stabi-
lizing world markets and prices.

The physical task of increasing
production is the lesser part of
the food, organization's task. Sci-
ence and technologywill provide
the answer here. The food agen-
cy's responsibility will be that of

I advising various nations how to
apply these twin aides.

The bigger part of the Job will
be outside thescope of the food
organization.

Thus the formula for freeing
the world from hunger must in-

clude not only prescriptions for
increasing food production, but
recipes for putting millions to
work.

HERB'S BAD DAY

BETHANY. Conn. While
eight year 'old Herbert Howard
was being treated by his mother
for hurts he'd received in a fall
from his bicycle, a car stopped in
the road outside, and a man got
out and took away his bike.
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Get KLEENITE today at Collins
Bros.; Cunningham & Philips; or
any good druggist (adv.)

Since the labor situation will be

more acute after the schools open
we suggestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!

Big Spring Aufo Parts & Glass
608 E. 3rd.

SpeakersTell

Of ScoutCamp
W. D. Berry and felra Phillips

gave the Lions club a word pic
ture Wednesdayof Phllmont Boy

i Scoutranch In northern New Mex
ico and told how 210 youngsters
from the eastern end of tho Buf
falo Trail council went through
a camping program.

Senior scout programs were de-

scribed by Berry, who was with a
group of older boys In their trek
to a crater lake atop ono of the
peaks In the Cimarron Canyon
areaand other scenicspotsnestlrd
in virgin territory of the

ranch given Boy Scouts of
Amrclca by Watte Phillips, weal-
thy Oklahoma oilman.

Phillips touched briefly on the
camping activities for boys from
12 to 13 and said that the prob-
lem of advancementwas compli
catedby an apparentlack of ample
leadership at home. Ho urged
club membersto take time to par
ticipate in the scouting program
and thus to better train boys.
"Give your time," he said, "and
help raise boys that wlU make
America great."

Jack Y. Smith urged members
to attend tho rodeo and (o help In

IT'S WARDS FOR

Hickory
Hunting

durobla
55 65-l-

for big

DELUXE QUALITY JUNIOR

7.t5
treated tenting, t.

Ugh, 6 bate.Eaiy to

up. Pol,

Enroll In Course
Enrollment cards can .now be

had at the county agents office.
Although you can listen to the
garden lessons if you happen to
tune in, you will find 1 mtuch to
your advantage to enroll so

and literature can be sent
to you at the start of the school
next week. The enrollment
without charge..

Col. Olson To Command
Blackland Army Field

Aug. 24 (ff) Col.
Jcrgcn B. Olson, who has com-

manded flying at
Garden City, Kas., Is be the
new commandingofficer of Black-lan- d

Army Airfield here, Lt, Col.
Fred II. Bounds, Blackland's com-
manding officer, has announced.

will assume his duties
soon, said Bounds.

to make It a success.
Jake Douglass urged any person
"who can stay on the topsideof a

to the parades
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evenings.

TAME 0T " that well crooaMd
look. Add hutra. Keep your

UNRULY hair lying (1st. ua

UaiD Morollni Italr Tonld. LaresnAllt bottle Sic Bold trcrywhara.

MONTGOMERY WARD

Archery!

Made by Ben, Pearson famous for fine

tackle! 5Vi-f- t. target bowj 6
leatherarmguardandfinger tab;target focm

.
the teen-ag- e archerneedsl5-f- t.

bow; four 24-inc- h birch arrows,

armguard and finger lab, target face.

For young Robin Hoods 6 lo 12 yrs. 4-f- t.

bowj four h arrows,

papertarget face. M"de by Ben

Bow

6oo
SYz-- Tough, hickory.

AS, or pulls, tultabla
gamehunting.

PLAY TENT

ft. iq put

slakes, ropes.

that

is

the basic school
to

Olson

every way

horse" enter

Always

Birch

FUtchtd
with ground bai. turkay potntar
faoth.ri. Low priced.

BIKE

TIRE .fww .75
Is $2.05. Mack, with

rhtck, sure-gri- p tread.
for 12W rlmu

1 you'H wont

Ward

lis strong bunt for

Let help you

epply for Ration

Miss It Big 24 to 27th.

4r VbM our for Hems net carried In

the store.Or shop by phone from me pagetl

Time

0
100 PENNSYLVANIA

tn L drums.
rivs FW. tax. elrvm dtftU

You con'l buy abetter oitl from coHie
crudes. . . Cu your oil
cotts . . . order NOW at this LOW sale , 1

' tt

In 30 gal. plus tn, u i . . .42c gaL n

t
.

100 PARAFFIN-IAS- E

In 55gal.drum.
Nut Fed. tax, drum deposit

'MONTOOMIKYWAIt

Limited Only!

DRUM LOT

OIL SALE!

You con' buy a belter off Tough ... to
under heatl to be freel Save

money . . order at this low sale price'

In 30 gal. plus tax, . .'. 56c gaL

HIGH OR CUP.... oc
I Itti-t- irvml Ik.

Your chotca of two top quality
graaiat.Will not hardanor clog.
In 25-l- b. drums ......Oe lb.
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ADULT ARCHERY SET...

archery

lemonwood cedar'ar-row- s)

YOUTH'S ARCHERY SET
Everything hand-finish- ed

hickory

leather

CHILD'S ARCHERY SET...
Sturdy

hardwood cardboard

quiver, Pearson.

Ratmhed

. . .

M

outlines

WACO.

-

.

J95 Now i:aB'(
Future jBWlfe&Sg

Masmm-- L " "rMk
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Northern

Arrow

20c RKSUIIIIBiatata. aUaTMl
Thoroughly Matoo'td.

WARDS BALLOON

Celling price

26x2,125,

HAWTHORNE

WAR MODEL IIKE

s:30.95
Eligible buyersl 1 i
a Hawthorne!

specially

easy-pedalli- wartime trans-

portation. Wards
a Certificate.

Don't Spring RodeoAug.

ontgomeryWa,d
Catalog Department

catoteg

PagsThree

WHI SUPREME QUALITY

PURE

Pemtyhanla Refined
triple-filtere- double-dewaxe-

pricel'

drums, deposit

Wards MOTOR GUARD . .
PURE

stand-u- p

motor Triph-fillert- d Impurity
NOW

drums, deposit

PRESSURE
GREASE

Order

1 J
95
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Lightweight

MM?,'. 43&ferSsaasAwtr 'Jfl
SALE! WARDS COMMANDER

. . . GUARANTEED MONTHS

39 standardplates...80 ampere-hou-r capacity.A dependaMv

economical battery for average starting and accessory service.

Salel Wards "KWIK START": 100 ampere-hou-r ca--
am-

pacity . . . no'omer popular-ca-r battery he morel 3e4
45 heavy duty plates. . . th guaranteel

"KWIK START", long type: 51 plate,
110 amp.-h- r. cap 7.97saw.
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TRADE-I- N YOU MOTOR

ON A REBUILT MOTOR1

Cat Words LOW price! Finest
motor.yoy con buy for Ford V8,
'33-3- 61 Completely rebuilt.

M

flia"

PLUS
famous brands! F.

lain long-lif- e i

copper aosM.

It . . . Big Aug. 24 to

ontgomery

40

52

3.88

'l'i'W1i1iaaVPi?IMBla

Mill
SALEI WARDS STArWAM

SPARK
Compare

Insulator,
leokproof

You'll Enjoy Spring Rodeo MVL

Ward
it VWt our Catalog Deportmentfor Rem not carried In

the store. Or ahop by phone from Mm eotolef pagetl
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xSmgL
Pure

CANE
sugar

,'h C n4 1 AUII las

8lty

Grgcg

mselitfetchlng

Sunday,

'Vegetable

Cocktail
Cat

16c

Ne,l While

Spuds.

Ftna Head

sfJsJeRffRjRi

Green

28c

JsssLsiiiiiiiV

MWMn.f

Juice

14c

.23c
Bar
Pipptrs 22c
Extra lb.

Tomatoes 15c

Peas..

Onions
rfSIS

Onions

Four

lb.

lb.

7c
lb.

lb. 10c

Lettuce

FrtshMNTS
VEGEUHES

Pickles

.7ic

Okra
lb.

lb.

Marmalade 25c

Vinegar
eat 24c

1 md. Jog
1 gat 69o

SchoolBoardMakes
Preliminary Study

Members of the
School district board

of Tuesdayevening made
preliminary study to-

ward the of

At the time, they set Sept.
as the datefor public

on the instrument which they
hoped to draft

The board acted to raise
the tuition for elementary grades
from $4 to $5 per month for

from where
their grades are taught This In-

crease also would apply to
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and And headquarters.

No. 3

Fancy

Tellow

tT4b's

siPyPsWjr

Tomato

No. S Jar

iajw

K and B

No. 2 Caa

5 lbs.

. .

,

, 9c

...

Balk;

Jug Cider

Big Spring

trustees
looking

ten-

tative budget.
same

hearing

soon.
also

transfers districts

Istari.d

MaUMial how Ioto

for Cool

Swift's

Prem

Jane

Grapefruit

Juici

19c
Specials
Lunches

Armour's

Treet
Lucky Strike

Potted Meat
Phillips

37c

36c

Pork & Beans 10c
Hi-Fly-er

Crackers
Krtspy

Crackers
Goode

10
25
50

House

Queen

944 Ox.

1

.

a
a

8 a

e

'.

.

.

.

& Orange

- - -
No, 2 Caa

and
v 12 of.

12 oc

3U ox.

. 6c
1 lb,

2 lbs.

25c
2 lbs.

36c
Quart

Butter 48c
Alorrell , 12 ox.

ChoppedHam 43c
Everlite Flour

5 lb 31c
lb 58c
1b $1.37
lb $2.65

Folrers or

Coffee . . lb. 33c
Llbbr's

Olives

49c

Kosedale Stuffed

Olives
'7H ox.

43c

Post Bran . . 10c

Post Toasties 8c

Corn Flakes . . 8c

ATTENTION I PoHltrymea
and FarmersI Bring Us
Your FreshEggs.We Pay
Top Prices. ..

EVERYIODY'S
STORE

Plenty of
Parking

Big Spring Big Texas, Thursday, 24, 1914 Buy Def Stampsand Bonds

VeteransGet JobAnd Loan Help

Under The Gl Bill Of Rights
(Editor's Note: Following k

second In a series of three dis-
patchesoutlining benefits under
the "G. L Bill of Rights."

By EDWARD C. EISENBART
WASHINGTON (UP) Congress

created a Veterans' Placement
Service Board In the "G. I. BUI of
Rights" to carry out Its "Intent
and purpose that there shall be
an effective Job and

placementservice for
veterans... so as to provide for
them the maximum of Job

in the field of gainful em
ployment,"

The Board, composedof Vet-

erans' Administrator Brig.
Frank T. Hlnes as chairman, the
Selective Servicedirector and the
Federal Security administrator,
determines policy so that honor-
ably servicemen and
women of World War II can secure
Jobs through the United States
Employment Service.

Each state has a veterans'
representative of the

USES, a veteran himself, attached
to the of the state'sown pub-

lic employmentservice.
In with-th- state's

staff, the representativeIs respon-
sible for 'Supervisionof the

of veterans In local
offices for suitable types

of employmentand for placement
of veterans in employment."

Advises Employers
He also Is directed to assist In

securing and current
as to various types

of available employmentIn public
works and private industry and
business,promote the Interest of
employers In employing veterans
and maintain contact em-

ployers' and veterans' organiza-
tions "with a view of keeping em-

ployers advised of opportunities
for employment."
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Defl't io attend: Big Spring's 9th Rodeoi Today Friday Satur-
day make Piggly Viggly your Meet your
friends Heref

Juke

ifc

IRaekeyed

Grapefruit

10c

Distilled ...89c

formulation

Quick,
Snacks.

P-n- ut

Maxwell

Space

Assorted

Llbbr's Tomato

Juice
No. 2 Caa

lie
Our MEATS

are
GUARANTEED!

hm

Gen.

staff

with

SJBJJ

lb

Lunch Loafs . 33c
Ground lb.

Veal 24c
Beef lb.

Roast 28c
Sliced lb.

Bacon . ... 37c
2 Pkes.

Tortillas ... 25c
Fully Dressed

FRYERS

Herald, Spring, Augwt

counseling
employment

oppor-
tunity

discharged

em-
ployment

regis-
tration em-

ployment

maintaining
information

annual

Llbby's Deep

Brown Beans
No. 2 Jar

15c

Grapenuts. . 14c

Fruit Jars
Pints, Dor. f 60c
Quarts, Dor. ........79o
CAPS LIDS RINGS

piGcm
wioglW

Finally, he Is to assist In im-

proving working conditions and
the "advancementof employment
of veterans."

To assist dischargedservicemen
and women who servefor at least
DO days after Sept. 10, 1940, the
G. I. Bill establishesa procedure
under which government guaran-
teed financial loans of up to 2,-0-00

may be securedfor the pur-
chaseor construction of homes or

' flfmi sinrl farm Aitilnmnn(
Does Not AdvanceCask

First of all, the federal govern-
ment merely guaranteesthe loan;
It does not advancethe cash. An
eligible veteran, after securing a
loan through his local banker,
loan associationor other money
lender, may apply to the Veterans'
Administration for the guarantee,
not to exceed SO per cent,of the
loan, provided It will be used for
one or more of the above-state-d

purposes.
The application must be made

within two years following the
veteran's release or discharge or
within two years after the termi-
nation of the war, whichever Is
later. In no event can It be made
more than five yean after the
war's termination.

Excepts Farming
Within these restrictions loan

uses for which at least a partial
government guaranteecan be se-

cured are: "in purchasing resi-
dential property or in constructing
a dwelling on unimproved prop-
erty owned by (the veteran) to be
occupied as his or her home . . .
in purchasingany land, buildings,
livestock, equipment, machinery,
or Implements, or In repairing,
altering, or Improving any build-
ings or equipment, to be usedin
fanning operationsconducted by
the applicant ... in purchasing
any business, land,buildings, sup
plies, equipment, machinery, or
tools, to be usedby the applicant.

Two More Japanese
Generals Killed

NEW YORK. Au. 23 (P)
The Japaneseministry of war an-

nouncedtoday in a Tokyo broad-
cast that two more Japanesegen-

erals had met death "In line of
duty abroad," the office of war
Information said.

MaJ. Gen. Genklchi Shlma died
Aug. 0 and MaJ. Gen. Genio ed

Aug. 8, the ministry
said la announcing their post-

humouspromotions to the rank of
lieutenant general

The ministry did not disclose
where the generals had met
their death, nor under --what

Public Records
Warranty'Deeds

Lee Slngleterry and wife to B.
F. and Llnnle Tubb, lot 10, block
15, Boydstun addition: SI ,520.

J. T. Thornton andwife to Clyde
.Johnston, two parcels out of lot

4. block 93, original townsue;
$4,200.
Bulldtar Permits

Miguel Pineda to add US house
at 401 NW 6th, costS175.

W. E. Bandell to make room of
porchat 1002 W. 2nd, cost $150.

Jose Canas to make addition, to
houseat 701 NW 8th, cost $150.

J. C, Hodges to move house to
outside city limits, cost $675.

Mrs. E. E. Reagan to reroof
houseat 304 Young, cost $10.

Mrs. J. H. Myrick to reroof
house and lower veiling at 1109
W. 3rd, cost $150.

T. E. Sandersto move a house
from outside city limits to 812 W.
5th, cost $180.

DIES OF ATTACK
COLEMAN, Aug. 24 W A

former Austin resident, Mrs. Har-

ry Hamraill, about 50, died of a
heart attack hereyesterday. Her
husband,operator of Coleman and
Stamford flying schools, was on a
businesstrip to Nebraska at the
time.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 100 E. 3rd

Every Day Is Goodie

Seasonat

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
Iff Mate St Pfaoae14S

( ChangesIn Hospital
Staffs Announctd

AUSTIN. Aug. 23 OF) Three
changes In superintendents of
state hospitalswere announcedto-

day by Control Board Chairman
WeaverBaker.

Dr. Bruce Allison, formerly as-

sistant superintendent of the
Wichita Falls state hospital, be-

comes superintendentof the Abi-
lene state hospital Sept 1 In suc-
cession to Dr. M. A. Beckraan.
resigned.

Dr. Roy Cameron Sloan, assis-
tant superintendent of Terrell
state hospital, becomes superin-
tendent of that Institution Sept IB
In succession to Dr. William
Thomas,retired.

jtrfr

FDR. Orders Seizure
In Pennsylvania

WASHINGTON, Aug. ll'uet
President Roosevelt today order-
ed government seizure of the
mines and other workings of the
Philadelphia and Reading Coal
and Iron company In the state of
Pennsylvania becauseof "strikes,
threatenedstrikes and otherlabor

i Dr. David McCullough, assistant
superintendentof the Sanatorium
State Tubercular Hospital, be-

comes superintendentof the Kerr--
vllle State Tubercular Hospital for
negroes,effective Serial, In suc-
cession to Dr. ye who
resignedto enter private practice.

our Millions of CustomerFriends
and the Thousandsof Grocers Who Serve Them

Eversince thewar started,Del Monte has tried'
to interpret the cannedfruit and vegetablepicture in a
way thatwould help our many friends and customers
adjust themselvesto wartime shortages.

As the largest canner of fruits and vegetablesin
America, we feel it is our responsibility again to make
clear how prospectslook to us why today's situation
exists andwhateveryonecando to makethe bestof it.

Big CrapsDon't Alwiys Mmr
Irj Packsfw Gviltas

The farmersof this country aredoing a greatJoK.
Peasarea good example.The acreageof greenpeas

sown for processingin 1944 is estimatedat 48 more
than the five yearpre-wa-r average.

Many peoplefeel news like this meansour
canned foodtroublesareovenThis isn't true.
One reasonis theweather.We hada latespringwith'

rains and floods. Planting waslate and replanting was
crowdedinto a few short weeks.

Complicating our problem was the shortageof exi
periencedworkers.

Peasmustbe cannedat one certain stage in their
'developmentto producea quality pack. This year, the
peacrop matured much fasterthan usual and we
started our Del Monte pea operations-- with a staff of
regularfield andcanneryworkers 30 belownormal.

Onething that savedthedayfor us on peaswas the
patriotic help of hundredsof citizens of DcKalb and
Rochelle, Illinois; SleepyEye and Wells, Minnesota;
Arlington, Wisconsin; Ogden,Smithfield and Spanish
Fork, Utah; Franklin, Idaho; and Toppenish, Wash-
ington. Among them were housewives,office workers,
public officials many of whom had never set foot in
a cannerybefore.

With everybody pulling together,we were
able to can 50 morethan oar averagepre-
war pack.Bat military needshave grown.
Last year,everymemberof the industry turned over

to thegovernment20 of its packof cannedpeas.This
year, the governmentwill requiresdouble thatamount
Sodespiteall the finenewsaboutcropsandpacks,there
probably will be fewer cannedpeasfor civilians.

The harvest of green beans and corn is not com
pleted. Weather is always a tremendous hazardwith
anyvegetablecrop.lt looks today asif there would be
plenty of string beans.There is somedanger that con-
tinued dry weatherwill affect the corn crop. But even
if it doesn't the bestwe canhope for is a civilian sup
ply of com somewhatlessthan lastyear's.

Tomatoesareonly beginning to ripen.Presentpros-
pectsare for a pack as large as last year's.But the
amountgoing into civilian distribution will be consid-
erably less.

In short, the vegetableoutlook is not promising.

Wfert AWirt thf Outlook on CanntdFruit?

Cannedfruit is oneof the mostpopularfoods with!

the armed forces. Thegovernment'is reserving the
equivalent of better than two-thir- of the pack a.

material Jscreaseover last year'srequirements.

This entire amount must He set aside for
the armedfereesbefore civilians can get A

dkturbsjtees."
The White Howe, announcing

the action had been takenea ree
ommeadatlea ofWar Mobilization
Director JamesF. Byrnes, author-
ized Secretary of the Interior
Ickes to take chargeof the proper-
ties.

The seizurewas made"effective
Immediately" on a finding that
there --had been an "Interruption
of operationsas a result of strikes,
threatenedstrikes andother labor
disturbances."

PATS FINE OF $50

Mildred E Bride was fined $50
and costs Wednesday morning In
county court on a chargeof driv-
ing while Intoxicated.

To

BAY tOO SAW IT
IN THE HKRAtJt

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Hakes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop,

DEL MONTE REPORTSON
CANNED FRUIT AND VEGETABLE

PROSPECTS
single canor jar. And rightly for what good
American would deny a serviceman first call
on the food he needs?
The canned fruit situation , has one bright spot A

bumpercrop of apricots'produced a good supply for
civilians despite manpower shortagesand larger
governmentrequirements.

But the pearcrop is short meaningconsiderably
fewer cannedpears for us at home.We will haveless
cannedpineapple on our. tables,too.

There aretwo big "ifs" in this year's sizablepeach
crop weatherandmanpower.A, hot Bpell could ripen
peachesso fast that we couldn't find enoughworkers
to handle them. With Uncle Sam needingmore than
lastyearit looks (evenwith good weather) like defi-

nitely fewer peachesfor the home front
Fruit cocktail? Cannershopeto "put up" evenmore

thanlast year.But quotasfor our fighters have grow
still faster. Again, this meanslessat your grocer's.

So, it should be clearthat there simply can'tbe d
fruit packbig enoughto leaveanormal supply of frail
for civilians, after increasedmilitary needsaremet.

Count on Ywr Filr Sktro
ofDolMonto

Whatever amountsof Del Monte are finally; avail-tbl- e,

however,you candependon this

We aredoingeverythingwe caat see tfeissf

yeacan getyour shareof thenu
Ever since the war started, we have apportioned

Del Monte Foods to Del Monte distributors in every;
sectionof thecountry, on a fair and squarebasis.

Furthermore, we are spreading'out our Del Monte
'deliveries throughout the year. This meansthat yon
can hopeto find severalvarieties of Del Monte Fruits
and Vegetablesonyour grocer'sshelvesat mosttimes.

So look for and ask for Del Monte Foods
jfon have a right to your share,and your
chancesof gettingsomeDel Monte Productto
answeryour purposearegood.

Use Del Monteswide variety, too. Switching and
swappingwithin the Del Monte line is oneof the best
answersto wartime shortages,becauseit is the best
way to besureof quality and flavor,

OtherWaysto Help

If yon live neara food processingplant you can"
help producea bigger packyourself by working there
partor full time. Checkwith the U. S. Employment
Service or your nearest plant You can see by this
reporthow muchyour help is still needed.

Apd do continueto be patient with your grocery
Understand Aw problems. Rememberthat the better-kno-wn

brandsarethe first to betakenfrom his shelves
Try to helpeasehis load hy suchthoughtfulnes as

shoppingearly in the day and early in the week.
Neither America's food producers nor America's

grocerscanwin thebattle of thefood front alone.Your
intelligent cooperationwith the industry, your grocer
and your governmentU very important

It's a big responsibility. But we haveyet to seethe
problcfen that is too big for American women. Espe-- '

eully wkea k josaattheir families will be better fed.
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Buy Defense Stampsand Boads

CorrespondtntWatches30 Women

HaveHeadsShavedBy Frenchmen
fer nAIi BOYLE

CIIARTRES, France, Aug. 16
(Delayed) UR These episodesof
the French shearing tho hair off
their women Is a manifestation of
mob spirit which Is spectacularly
supported by many elements of
the French nation,but there are
also many peoplewho deplore the
Incidental

I watched today u 39 anbap--

Finnish Minister
HeadsFor Helsinki

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 24 UP)

The Finnish minister to Sweden,
G. A. Grlpenberg, suddenly de-

parted by air today for Helsinki
In a journey obviously connected
with efforts to get Finland out of
the war.

Reliable quarters said, how-
ever, that "as far as we know, the
Finnish government has made no
attempt directly to contact Mos-
cow up to Thursday morning."

It was Gripenbcrg'asecond trip
to Helsinki in two weeks.

Opinion here was that Ro-
mania's exit from the war might
hasten action by Baron Manner--

, helm, president and marshal of
Finland.

Finnish sources said the old
leader had been "clearing the

idecks" for an armistice. Reaction-
aries, Germans and the former
Finnish minister to the United
Statps .HJalmar Procope were re-
ported taking advantage of in-

activity by pushing a "go slow"
propaganda campaign regarding
peace.

No Housing Worries

Buy Your House Now
Texas-bui- lt

HOMES. Easily moved or ship-
ped. Seeat 1701 Johnson.

Beed Ac Davenport
1701 Johnsonor 1710 Mala

Wire
for

py wanes wbraltled to bead
kavtagB becaese they were

afraid ef the Jeerlsc, yeUlnr
nob behind them. Afterward
they were led la shamethreata
the streets.
Most of them were lumpy, ugly

creatures who certainly conferred
no great distinction on the nails
by consorting with enemyoccupa-
tion troops.

Yet the French havereasonsfor
hating these women.

"We felt that France was truly
ended when our women even
these women took up with the
Germans,"said one Frenchman.

A French major with four
rows of rlbbou on his chest
watchedthe womeabelnr shaved
without a trace of sympathy la
his tray eyes.

"We hate them becauseFrench-
men are dead because of these
women," he nald.

He and other Frenchmen be-
lieve that the gossip of thesewom-
en to German soldier friends led
to the capture and death of many
resistanceleaders.

Yet there Is a larre portion of
the population who believe this
mob justice la not a true solu-
tion. They feel the mlltjr should
be ptfnlshed by lawful trial
rather than haphazardahearlnr
of suspectedwomea.
Standing near these 30 miser-

able womei who had just been
shorn in Chartres was Jacqueline
Frelat, 24, who had just' been
freed after spendinga month in a
German prison for befriending an
Allied airman. She had more rea-
son to despisethese women than
did many of the others, but she

the shearing as punish-
ment because it ' was emotional
rather than reasoned.

She shook her own tressesand
said, "yes, it is funny, but at the
same time disgusting. It" is not
that I feel sorry for thosewomen.
I feel more sorry for the people
who are cutting off their hair.

"Those women do not matter
they are women for soldiers.

"But I do not like what is being
done to them in this wild manner.
In France we have a tradition of
liberty. Thesepeople are excited.
What they are doing is stupid. To-

morrow they will be quiet and
stay in their homes."

1 Mta rr taiRt it rests 025k3n' Kill

WE ARE STILL IN

BUSINESS!

Our War NecessityCertificate issuedby
the Office of DefenseTransportation has
not1 beencancelled.

We Appreciate Your Business

CHECKER CAB CO.

O. L. Page,Owner

24 Hour Service Phone820 Fully Insured

MANY TRAVEL-WIS- E

GUESTS Say'. . .

The NuecesHotel is unusual, describing
it is as the composite of all th'eir favor-
ite hotels. They like its convenient mid-tow- n

location ... its distinguished
clientele . . . friendly atmosphereand
hospitality . . . the attentive, consider-
ate service,... its cleanliness . . its
views overlooking beautiful Corpus
Christ! Bay . . . and of course, its very
moderaterates.You'll like The Nueces,'
too.

nUCS
Today
BeservatioBS

deplored

NOTE

Girl Scout Day Camp Concluded
Picnics followed by skits and.cd the program, after which Mrs.

an Impressive camp fire cere-I- L W. Smith, director of the
mony Thursday night In City
park concluded the Girl Scout
day camp which has been con-
ducted two days weekly during
August, with approximately 100
girls .attending.

An audience of parents and
friends of the girls witnessedtho
program, in thd ampltheatre In
the park. A flag ceremony open--

Lf. CharlesKee

ReportedTo Be

Missing In Action
afttLk' laSBsaa"lliiH
W$$11' tiaaaaaaaaaaaaaamijni

ssHLBllP$ vaiiittelJIilLLLLH
B9E&l2EnttflM 'J3BBaalyBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafl

Although official word has not
been received, Charlene Kee has
learned through friends that her
husband, Lt Charles L. (Happy)
Kee, Is missing in action.

She had become apprehensive
when she did not hear from him
over a reasonableperiod of time
and contacted thewife of an offi-
cer who was In the same barracks
with him and who had formerly
flown with the bomber pilot.

Mrs. Kee learned that he was
missing, possibly since Aug. 9 and
was given the impression that
there was a good possibility he
was either a prisoner of war or
had been takenIn band by the
French.

Last letter Mrs. Kee had from
her husbandwas written on Aug.
8, a note in which he apologized
for its tersenessbecause hawas
all but exhausted. Lt Kee had
been basedin England.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Mostly cloudy with occasional
rain this afternoon, tonight and
Friday. Little temperaturechange.

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy,
occasional rain this afternoon, to
night, and Friday.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy,
scattered showers and thunder--
showers this afternoon and Fri
day afternoon, partly cloudy to
night

TEMPERATURES '
City Max. MIn.
Abilene . .; 04 76
Amarilld ....03 60
BIG SPRING 90 71
Chicago 70 54
Denver . 80 60
El Paso 80 CO

Fort Worth 07 70
Galveston . ., 89 80
New York 87 63
St. Louis 85 60
Sun sets today at 8:20 p. m.

and sun rises Friday at 7:17 a. ra.

Road To Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

1 Russian front: 322 miles
(measured from eastern suburbs
of Warsaw).

2 Northern France: 819 miles
(measuredfrom a point IS miles
east of Sens).

3 Italian front: 601 miles
(measuredfrom northern outskirts
of Florence).

4 Southern France: 608 miles
(measured from Grenoble).
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camp, Introduced camp officials.
The six units who had main-

tained campspresentedskits. Tho
Fairies presented a dance and
sang "The Queen of the Fairies. '
They were dressedas fairies and
carried wands. The Indians came
out in their feathers and war
paint, singing a war song and
other songs, including one entit-
led "Klckapoo Village," the name
lltey gave their camp. Girls from
the Jungle Home camp wore
head-dress- representing trees
and various animals and enacted
a story In which they accompanied
a small girl in quest of their for-
tune. The Texas Rangerspresent-
ed a play, with part of the group
representing Rangers and the re-
mainder, Indians,with the Rang-
ers taking the land from the In-

dians but ending by smoking the
peace pipe and singing songs.
The Ozark Hill-bllll- camp girls,
dressed In varied costumes to
represent Hill-bllllc- s, presenteda
wedding, folk dancing, songs and
jokes. Senior girls from Star
Haven camp presented a skit
representing camp life, opening
with tennis, presenting Imitations
of counsellors, and closing With
"Swingln on a Star."

The scouts then marched to a
camp fire, forming a circle and
singing, dropping bundles of
twigs on the fire and .making
wishes, and closing with, taps,

Prior to the program, eachunit
had met for a picnic.

The skits were directed by the
camp leaders, as follows: Star
Haven, Mrs. H. H. Rutherford and
Mrs. Max Johnson; Ozark Hill'
billies, Mrs. M. S. Toops and Lcra
Joyce Hale: Jungle Home, Mrs.
Ervin Daniel and Mrs. M. E. Boat-
man; Texas Rangers, Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Jr., Dorothy Purser and
Jean Cornellson; Fairies, Mrs. J.
C. Roberts and Mrs. Robert Falr-lc- e;

Klckapoo village, Mrs. M. A.
Cook and Jean Conley. Other
camp officials included Mrs. Ce-

cil Penlck, nature atudy counsel-
lor; Mrs. Dan Conley and Mrs. C.
Bowling, arts and crafts instruc-
tor; Mrs. Fred Schmidt, director
of songs and dances; Gloria
Strom and Champe Philips, arch-
ery instructors; Mrs. David
Moody, assistant camp director;
Mrs. C. A. Horton, camp nurse,
and Billle Jean Younger, assist-
ant In the camp office. Mrs,
Schmidt directed the camp fire
program.

Mrs. V. A. Whlttlnston was in
troduced as new commissionerof
the Big Spring Girl Scout

SolonsTo Discuss

Policy On Disposal

Of SurplusGoods
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 (ff)

Kepubllcan senators wire called
into a conferencetoday to discuss
party policy on surplus war" gods
disposal. Its outcome was expect-
ed largely to decide the fate of
the pending bill to set up an
eight - member policy board
rather than the house- approved
plan for a single administrator.

GOP members of the senate
military committee Joined dem-

ocrats in supportlnr board
Idea, but some other republi-
cans, notably Senator Taft

have strongly advocated
disposal machinery headed by
ono man.
Senator Johnson co-

author of the senate bill, said
plans were to start voting on
amendments today and he pre-

dicted the bill might reach a
final ballot by nightfall.

Taft told reporters he still fav-

ored the single administrator con-

trol of surplus disposal arguing
that it wasn't until war produc-lo-n

was placed under one head,
WPB Chief Donald Nelson, that
conflicts in authority were elim-

inated and production speeded
up. But he added: "We may be
able to reach some compromise."

D. Duncan Speaks

At Kiwanis Meeting
Prom-es-s of the oil Industry,

and more particularly that of the
drilling industry, during the 85
veara since the first oil well was
drilled in the United States at
Titus. Penn. was traced in a talk
before the Kiwanis club Thurs
day by Dave Duncan,drilling con
tractor.

Duncan pointed to contrast be
tween crude tools and power
which sent the first well down 60

feet and those employed today.
Instead of 60 feet, the deepest
oil test today Is well past .15,000

feet near Ft. Stockton, ne saia.
Horse and manuel power gave
way to mechanical power and In
turn the standard rig was per-

fected. One of the biggest strides
In rapid and particularly In deep
drilling was the development of
rotary equipment which literally
bores into the earth's crust.

Walter Reed, high school prin-
cipal, was Introduced as a new
member of the club. Guests for
the day were Bill Dawes, Murph
Thorp, Jr., Fay Harding, Roy
Compton and Sam Lowe. Cy
Bishop was In charge of the pro-

gram.

GERMANS ESCAPE
DALLAS, Aug. 24 UP) The

Federal Bureau of Investigation
said two Germanprisonersof war,
Eberhard Weitling, 21, and Bruno
Lelbetseder, about 20, escaped
from the compound at Camp
Howie, Bear Gainesville, late last

JoebangHereTo

Make Further

Study Of Supply
Joe Lang of the US Geological

Survey Is back In Bin Spring for
a further study of the water sup-
ply being developedfor tho city
In north central Glasscock coun-
ty.

He had a prominent role In the

the location an apparently lrom aan l.i. uuus was
copious supply zi miles to tho
south, although the heaviest pro
duction is coming from formations
dlffercnt-tha- n those picked up in
test wells when Lang was in tho
field several months ago.

wells already tested indicate a
heavy supply, considerably in ex-
cess of the lino capacity, he be-
lieved. Productionwill have to de-
termine their long range capaci-
ties, he added.

George Taylor, well contractor,
has rat holes down on all eight
wells but ho has been Unable
complete two tests becauso of
heavy water flow and only Wed-
nesdaypicked up circulation In a
third well. E. L. Dalton Dai-to- n

& Cullum, plpellners, was in
town to check on progress of
crews, which havo been laying
little less than four-fifth- s of
mile of h main per day.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 24 UP)

Cattle 4,200, calves 1,700, un-
changed; common to medium
steers and yearlings 11.00-12.5- 0;

butcher and beef cows ranged
6.25 - 0.00; fat slaughter calves
7.25 - 12.50; stockcr calves and
yearlings 7.00 - 10.00.

Hogs 1,400, unchanged; hogs
were active with the top of 14.55
paid for good and choice 180-24- 0

lb. butchers; heavy butchers and
packing sows turned at mostly
13.80. Good ' and choice 150-17- 5

lb. butchers brought 13.75 - 14.55.
Sheep 6,500, unchanged;spring

lambs 0.00 13.50; shorn lambs
and yearlings 8.00 - 10.00; slaugh-
ter ewes 2.50 - 5.00

Marriage License
John M. Connaughtyand Ruth

Weber, both of Marshfleld, Wis.
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Two Weeks In

He Is In Big Spring On
A couple of weeks ago Pfc.

JamesY. (Mickey) Butts, USMCR,
was aboard an aircraft carrier In
tho Pacific.

Today he is homo on lcavo for
a visit with his mother, Mrs.
Violet Butts, and friends. While
his visit Was somewhatof a sur-
prise for his mother, Mickey had
one himself when In came his
brother, Lt. Joo Llndley Butts,

of Anionio.

to

of

While

accompanied by his wife.
The carrier to which Pfc. Butts

was assigned in anti-aircr-

gunnery has been around many
Scenes of action in the Pacific
and at one time was within 440
miles of Tokyo.

"Wo cruised around between
the Bonln Islands and Japan all
one afternoon," said Pic. Butts,
"and boy I was glad when wo got
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NEW MAGIC HARD WATER

Sensational SUDS

Gives times

than Soap Flakes seconds

without a water softener!

last! A miracle worker makes
mountainsof even in
hardest,coldestwater. Cleansdishes, glass-
ware crystal without wiping. Cleans
finest, fabrics, without fading or streaking

colors.Won't shrinking or matting
of woolens. Removes and
pans liko lightning! dish-pa- n

scum or bathtub Contains
no or alkali to tho hands.

ICOHOMrttll COttONTRATtll teaspoonful a
of

I No softener needed!

12 ox. fits far 1H 59 24 oz. rfii wmblftfj) 9JJ
FOR SALE YOUR STORE
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Election SceneQuiet
The election scene remained

quiet Thursday in Howard county
as the second democraticprimary
neared.

Voting on the brief ballot Hit- - ,

ing It) candidates will be con-
ducted from 8 a. m. to 7 m.
Saturday In the 15 precincts la
the county. A total of 109 absen-
tee ballots were cast before tho
deadline.
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CubsThreatenTo Make
Life's Work Out Of
Losing To Cardinals
By JACK HAND
AssociatedFret Sporti Writer

It's no disgrace to loie to the
St. Louis Cardinal! this year but
the Chicago Cubs threaten to

make a life's won: out of the hab-

it.
After bowing 11 times la a

row when they were lowly cel-larlt-

the Brains tantied with
the Red Birds last night for
the first time since they at-

tained their lofty but unsteady
perch la the first division.
The result was the same.
Never In the history of the ma-

jor' leagueshasone team sweptan
entire seasonseries from a rival.
The New York Yankees of 1027

came the closest when they
slaughteredthe St. Louis Browns
21 times before bowing 62 on
6ept 11 In their last meeting of
the year.

In 1BS7 Pittsburgh trampled
Cincinnati by a 21-- 1 martin la
total game and earlier la 1969
the Chicago Cubs themselves
slaughtered Boston la similar
xashiea.
Charley Grimm's Cubs have 13

more chancesto keep their name
out of the record booksasthe only
club to go through an entire sea'
eon without beaUng all of their
rivals at least once.

The Cooper boys teamed up on
Chicago last night. Morton coast
ing to his 18th win 11-- 1, and
walker driving: in three runs with
three singles and his 8th home
run.

St. Louis hit a new seasonhigh
with winning percentageof .760
fcy their latest success.

The entire American leaguewas
Idle yesterday with all the other
National.

SavagtPitchis
268Strikeouts
In 27 Games

Bobby Savage, ace softballer
from Big Spring, was recently
cited for his 266 strikeouts in 27
gamesat Norman, Okla., where hS
Is stationed with the navy.

With a record comparable to
aay hurler In that section,Blondy
Savage has captured 21 triumphs
et 27 starts and included in hit
winning string are the 1043 Okla-
homa champions and the Navy
Zoomers.

Including two pair of perfect
games In 17 of Savage's21 wins,
he hat allowed two hits or less.
With 268 strikeouts in 27 games,
ht has averagedvery close to ten
whiffs per seven inning tilt.

Ha m 'hi son of Mr. and Mrs.
A-- C. Savig.

Togs that look well, wear well
, . . moderatelypriced too . . .
for the school-goin- g young
man. Seeour new fall selection
of Sulti and other furnishings.

Mellinger's
The Store for Mea.

Cor. Mala and 3rd

Thursday,August

We will loan you a spare tire

yeurs is recapped.
All recapping and repairing is
neat aera-- stg Spring la our
aas.sraly plant

PHILLIPS
m

Daily Herald

24, 10-- 4

Over 30 Hopefuls
Work Out At South
Plains Air Field

LUBBOCK, Aug. 24 UP) More
than thirty football hopefuls have
been Working out at South Plains
Army Air Field during the first
week of practice for wing com
mando grid squad.

Most of the candidate! are
many former filth

school stars. Few "name" col-

lege grldders have reported and
there Just isn't anybody to take
the place of such-- a man aa
Guard Marlon Rotera, namedto
the AssociatedFreaa

service team last year.
Coach Ray Trultt, who played

football at Marshall College and
for the professionalDetroit Lions,
expects to do a little playing at
guard, and Rogers 1943 running
mate, James Steele, will be back
oa the other side of the line.

SPAAF plays Its first game-- here
Sunday,Sept. 24, againstAmarlllo
Army Air Field.

Other games oa the schedule
Include:

Sept. 30 Texas Christian at
Fort Worth.

Oct. 6 North Texas Agricul-
tural College at Arlington.

Oct 22 Lubbock Army Air
FUld at Lubbock.

Oct. 28 Amarlllo Army Air
Field at Amarlllo.

Nov. 3 Southwestern at
Georaetown.

Nov. 11 13th 'Armored Divis-

ion at Lubbock.
Nov. 17 West Texas State at

Lubbock.
Dec 2 Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Randolph'sSchedule ,
IncreasedTo 9 Games v

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 24
Field's football sched-

ule has been Increased to nine
games with the signing of March
Field for a tilt at Los Angeles
Dec 10.

Randolphnow Is seekingan op-

ponent for Sept. 23 to complete
the schedule.

The Ramblers meet Rice at
Houston Sept. 30, Texas at Aus-

tin Oct 7, Southern Methodist at
San Antonio Oct 14, Third Air
Force of Charlotte, N. C, at San
Antonio Oct 28, North Texas Ag
gies at San Antonio Nov. 4,, South- -

weit Louisiana institute at Ban
Antonio Nov. 11, Southwesternat
San Antonio Nov. 18 and Amarlllo
Army Air Field at San Antonio
Nov. 25.

Gun Daughter
Takes Spotlight Today

VANT1AI.TA. O.. AuB. 24 Ai
The shotgun packin1 daughter of
the Grand American
most persistentcontestanttook the
spotlight today as tne xony-iui- n

annual tournament went into its
secondround of competition.

She was Mrs. George Peters of
Springfield, 0., daughter of
Charles A. (Sparrow) Young of
Springfield, who has shot In all
45 Grand Americans.She needed
SO straight target! to tie Mrs. Ruth
Knuth of Indianapolis for the
women'sNorth American clay tar-
get championship.

Darkness, showers and guity
wind! halted theproceedingslate
yesterday.

Vismik's Bad
COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 24 UP)--- Joe

Vosmlk, whose many years in
the major league! waa spent In
the outfield, tried his luck pitch-
ing for Minneapolislast night and
it was mostly bad.

The former Cleveland-Boaten-Brookl-

player was on the mound
four Innings and was combed for
nine hits, Issued six walks. Co-

lumbus had a good ilme wallop-
ing Vosmlk and two other pitchers
for 22 hits, winning 22 to 2.
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TIRE CO.

TIRE CARE is your wartime
responsibility!

while being

youngsters,

Packin'
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Luck
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ITS A BUM DECISION Johnny Hopp, Jr., doesn'tlike

Cardinals, "called the play" In this Instance and he files
the only kind of protesthe knows. But it was a good one;
Junior won. He'sonemonth old. (AP Wirephoto).

McSpaden,Nelson Play For Keeps

In Rich All-Americ- an Tourney
By L. E. SKELLEY

CHICAGO, Aug. 24 MP) It was
Harold (Jug) McSpadenand Byron
Nelson golf's biggest money wln- -

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON. Jr.

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 UP)
Coach Howie Odell of Yale says
he likes all the football rules
changes adopted by tho eastern
group except allowing the Bous
to run with recoveredfumbles. . .
Howie thinks that leaves too
much to chance and the better
team might lose. . . Isn't that
what started most of the recent
rules trouble? The coaches did--
n t want to take chanceson los
lng through a fumble or a run-bac-k

off a klckoff and eliminated
a, lot of the thrills the cash cus-
tomers want.

Shorts And Shells
Five faculty . members and

one advance student at Michi-
gan State College have been
asairned the enjoyable task of
decldlnr whether hatchery-raise-d

brook trout taste as good as
wild ones by eattaz both
kinds for lunch. . . Bob Germley
of the Philadelphia American!,
one of the best soccer forwards
In the country, recenUy iuffer
ed a triple fracture of a leg
while slldlnr is a aeftbaU
came, Just a softie, ehr . . .
Roosevelt Raceway has named
one of Its fall stakes for the
Gaharan brothers, Tom, Will
and George. The racers likely
would set a track record if they
let the Gaharan! set the pace.

ConfidenceNote
When the St. Louts Browns

were trailing early in a recent
game and a new pitcher was
warming up, Umpire Bill McGow-a-n

remarked to First-Basem-

George McQuinnr "You're doing
all right, even if you lose three
out of four here." . . . McQulnn
snorted: "Lose three out of four?
We'll not lose this ball game.". . .
And the Browns didn't.

Service Dept.
Corp. Eddy Storey, Instructor

la combat awlmmter at Camp
LeJeune, N. C, k doubly a
here to hk marine pupils. Eddy
was cited for bravery oa Gud--
alcana!, and he confesses he
passedup a mevie contract to
play opposite curvaceous Es-

ther Williams . . . Lieut, (k.)
Forrest Vashevskl,
baek, wBl be an usher at Lle-- U
Tommy Harmon'swedding, Still
running Interference:

The crater ef the extinct vol-
cano Punch Bowl In Honolulu is
lane enoueh to eenmmrdtaa
baseball game with 60.000 spec
tators, . .

, AV - ' U

ners against the field today as
they started playing for keeps in
the rich $42,600 tour
naments.

The favorites, runnlnr one-tw-o
amonr the professlonak In

money earned tbk season,were
matched against the country's
top shootersIn the first 18 holes
of the open carrylnr a
top reward of $13,462 (maturity
value) in war bonds.
Simultaneously.26 amateursIn.

eluding the defending champion
uaie Morey or Martinsville, Ind.,
and 28 women begantheir 72-ho-le

activities to furnish a threei-l- n-

clrcus atmospheroat Tarn O'Shan--
ter.

Sideline seerswere enthusias-
tic about McSpaden, the 1943
winner, and Nelson, third a year;
ago, In the open. To embellish
their argumentsthey hauled out
itatktlcs showlnr that "Jug"
had won five major tournaments
and Nekon had taken three.
Nsrrowlnr the choice to either
McSpaden or Nelson waa aome-thin-g

else, however.
In 15 tournamentsunder P.O.A.

sponsorshipsince last Jan. 1 Lord
Byron has a three-strok-e advan-
tage over "Jug." Their respective
totals are 3,687 and 3,690 for aver-
ages of 69.S6 and. 69.62 in S3
rounds.

Qualifying rounds for the non-exem-pt

entries In the open con-
tinued until darknesshalted pro-
ceedings last night with a half-doze- n,

shooters unable to finish.
A pair of 68's, four under par,'

fired by Henry E. Williams, Jr.,
oi uoyersrord, Pa., and Claude
Harmon of Grosse Polnte Woods,
Mich., topped the efforts of the
professionalsyesterday. A 77 or
better was necessaryto qualify.

Have your youngsters
SHOES REPAIRED

before they start

, : to'
rSCHOOJL

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP i

Complete Gaaraateei

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Uae Kadkters
Delivery Serrke

PCURIFOY
Radiator Service
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Waco Team Ties Camp
Hulen For Leadership
"HOUSTON, Aug. 24 m
Waco Army Airfield tied Camp
Hulen for Houston Post tourna-
ment leadership by trouncing the
marine electricians of Houston,
11--1 last night with the game be-

ing called At the end of the sixth
because of the 10-ru-n rule.

Walter Lanfranconl of the Chi-
cago Cubs displayedfine form as
he whiffed nine electricians. The
only run he permitted came after
a bad throw.

The electric infield fizzed too
much for Amaglo Ramos, stocky
sldcarm righthander from Austin
who pitched good ball. He was
hit solidly at times, particularly
by Lt. C. Buster Mills. Most of
the Waco runs were unearned as
Ramos' matos erred seven times.

Mills got two triples and a
single to Collect the $50 Avar bond
given by Mrs. Frances Meyer,
mother of Waco's L. D. Meyer, to
the Waco player amassing the
most hits.

2nd NO-HI- NO-RU- GAME

CORSICANA, Aug. 24 (IP)
Charles Smith. 17 - year - old
pitcher for Corslcana'sDr. Pep-
per Softball club, hurled his sec-

ond no-hi- t, no-ru- n game of the
season last night In blanking the
Blackland Army Air Field team
of Waco 5-- 0.

aa o b

THE ST. LOUIS BLUES p
IHfcY Vfc FORGOTTEN J

THAT TUNE
DOM

TERIOGE

Man Fatally Burned
In Dallas Accident

DALLAS, Aug. 24 A man
tentatively Identified as W. O.
Anglln of Dallas was fatally burn-
ed,and a atreet car operator criti-
cally burned hero purlv nrf.u In
the collision of a trailer truck
and the streetcar.

A- - mass of flamea flared up
after tho collision. Anslln wn an
occupant of the truck. H. N.
rrencn,. 34, operator of the street
car, was taken to a hospital
whose attendants said he suffer-
ed first, secondand third degree
burns over 85 per cent of his
body.

PromotionOf Patch
Confirmed By Senate

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 IF)
The senate yesterday confirmed
the promotion of Maj. Gen. Alex-
ander M. Patch Jr., to the tem-
porary rank of lieutenant general.

He was elevated to his new
rank at a session In which the
senatealso confirmed promotions
of. ten officers, to major general
and 28 to brigadier general.

Colonels confirmed as briga-
dier generals Included these Tex--
ans: Alvln R. Luedecke, El Cor--
auu; jiuuier j. oanueri, nenucr--1
son and Edward N. Backus,
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to fine, full-bodie- d amoothness
brisk with zestful flavor ... grand-tasti- n' Graad
Prizehasgained wide popularityas summertime

refreshmentfavorite. Matchless quality and dis-

tinctive merit account for this great and
following. Theconsistentgoodnessof grand-tasti-n

Crand Prize wins friends at first ... and

keepsthem. Every glassful of beer ia

toast to the of those seeking the la
beverage of moderation,with a. satisfying flavor

excellence that's sure to sparkling Bete ef
to the day'a lekure hours.

Today, make the most of your momenla ef rest

and relaxation... treat yourself friends to
triumph taste perfection, serve grand-taatl-s

Grand Prize Beer. There's real refreshmmt la
every bottle

rA New SummerShow!

GRAND PRIZE SUMMER SONG PARADE

6t4S p. m. Mondtbf threugK

TEXAS QUALITY NETWORK

(Victim Identified
OltANGE, Aug. 24 VP) Deputy

Sheriff Louis identified a
woman whose body wa.i found here
yesterdayai Miss Wynona Ilolden,
27, of Covington, La.

J. P. Swain, justice of the peace,
said the woman hid been stran-
gled to death. Marks, believedto
be fingerprints, were on the vic-

tim's throat said the wom-
an formerly was employed at a
road house eastof Orange, in
Louisiana.

BLOWS OFFSET

BATON ROUGE, La., Aug. 24
UP) Standout passing by fresh
man tailback Y. A. Tittlo of Mar
shall, In practice yesterdayoffset
blows to Louisiana State's football
machinein the loss to the army of
fullback Joe Nagata and gua--

Jamei Lewis. LSU's opening
game is 30 against Alabama
here.

E. St.

Texas Will .

Meet Buddy Garcia
GALVESTON, Aug. 24 UP)

Proctor Helnhold, Texas light-

weight champion, Buddy
Garcia In a d

Friday night as part of a card
headlined by a scrap
between Jack Marshall of Dallas
and Jimmy Carolla, heavyweights.

HelnAold's title, which he won
a couple of weeks ago from Jim-
my Brentz, will not bo at stake,

Bobo Turns Detective
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 24 UP)

Newsom, Philadelphia Ath-
letics hurler, turned" detective.

hid In a garago to learn'
his car mileage was Increas-

ing without him driving. He
caught a pulprlt about to movo
the auto and turned him over to
policy.

CAR WASHING
Every day with good, soft water .

Storage, Washing, Lubrication, Gas, Oil, Polishing
Aocesories, Tires, Tubes and Batteries.

SeeDs For Your Every Car Need

Official Tiro Inspection Station

HAMRICK'S SERVICE STATION
215 3rd

Cowboys,

Big Spring HardwareCo.
117

bout here
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"Refreshing
MelIowaged . .

a

loyal

taste
this fine a

taste beat a

add a
cheer

and a
in .

'

Friday
.

York

York

Sept.

meets

Phono 95G2

See us for a good selec
itlon.of fino . . .

BITS Steel
or

Main

PRIZEr -(C
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YOU CAN'T HURRY TIME
when heM aging a truly fine beer. Thai'
why every golden drop of
CrandPrize it allowed to mellow

before Thit longeraging
meant flavor ... finer, f'ulU
bodied in every Should
your dealerbe temporarily out of

Grand Prise, please ask again
tomorrow . you'll be glad you waited.

m
GRAND
PRIZE

sS- -
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Champ

Ranchers

SADDLES,
SADDLE

PLANKETS,
LARIATS,

Aluminum

feRRHD

--Sir.

FATHER

grand-laitl- n

undis-

turbed bottling.
tmoolhcr
goodnett glattful.

grand-tattl-n
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds

StationGuardsNoseOufA's
With 6--4 ScoreIn Last Inning

They started out well but falter
cd and fell.

That about tells the atory oa
Section A'a bid to clinch a place
In the play-o- ff finals of the Big
Spring Bombardier School toft-ba- ll

league Wednesday evening
when the Station Guards nosed

GovernorFavors
CompactAssembly

AUSTIN, Aug. 24 UPt Gover-
nor Coke It. Stevenson declared
today he favored creation of a
compactcommissionInstead of an
international treaty for division
of waters between the United
States and Mexico.

The governor addedthat a pro-
posed treaty, awaiting ratification
of the senate, could not be as
flexibly administered as a simple
act of congresssetting up a com-
pact commission for administra-
tion of water distribution agree-
ments.

Ho Joined with Charles Clark,
chairman of the statewater board,
who declared recenUy that an in-

ternational treaty would not 'give
to the state a proper voice in dis-

tribution of public waters.
The proposedtreaty affects the

Jllo Grandeand theColoradoand
Tijuana rivers.

Spirits Of GOP

Lifted With News
ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 24 UP

Prospect that the European war
may end before American voters
choose their next president pro-
vided an undisguised lift in the
spirits of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's
supporters today although demo-
crats generally were inclined to
discount the effect on the Nov. 7
election.

The republican presidential
nominee was silent about,the po-

litical reaction that-mig-ht coma
with defeat of Germany,but some
of his friends expressedthe be-

lief the New York governor's
chances would be enhanced by
developments that'might offset
the democratic plea for retention
of President Roosevelt as com-
mander In chief.

Fayors Legislation
Retaining Powers

AUSTIN, Aug. 24 UP) Chair-
man O, P. Lockhart of the state
board of Insurancecommissioners
advocates federal legislation
which will keep for the states
regulatory powers oyer'insuranca
companies.

L'ockhart in a formal statement
said also that approval of suoh
legislation should be followed by
submission of a constitutional
amendmentby which the people
could decide whether federal or
state government should regulate
insurance.

He was referring to a decision
by the supremecourt of the Unit-
ed States which held that insur-
ance Is commerceand is subject
to regulation by the federal

;
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Material?
Papermakes

bomb bands,earn'
ouHagenets,supply
parachutes .

Andalsofirst aid
kits, blood plaamei
containers. . .

' Papercan b a
LIFE SAVER for a

for yout

So SAVE IT
BUNDLE IT UP
TURN IT INI

, e It Ktgularlyt

U.S.Victory
WASTE PAPER

Campaign

L VJl-M- i i i.n

out the A's, 6-- 4, In the last inning.'
section A baawon the first game
of a three-gam-e series.

The Bombers of Section F
stormed their way to the finals
by overwhelming Maintenance &
Supply, 13-- 0. The A's and Guards
have it out under the lights at
B:30 p. m. Friday at the city park
to see who meets the Bombers
for. the title.

Say Szymanlak walked, Frank
Tlmko was safe on an error and
John Millard punchedout a single
to load the basesin the first when
Flynn Dunham stepped to the
plate for the A's. He poked out a
long single, scoring two runs sul
Millard scored on Gunter'r long
fly.

John Harrell, guard twlrler,
tightened up and allowed the A'a
no more hits. The Guards, how-
ever, managed'to hit .Larry Fen-nin- g,

the A's chunker, in every
frame until hewas relieved in the
sixth when Dunham took over
with the A's trailing 3-- 4. In the
sixth the A's managed a run on
walks to knot the score, but in the
first half of the seventh, Hamil-
ton of the Guards singled to send
one of two men home and set the
stage for tho other to score on a
passedball. Dunham' whiffed the
next two but the game was lost.

There never was a close moment
from the outset or the Bombers'
conquest Elmer Henderson col-
lected a homer and a double,
Adolf Conner bad a homer and
Tennessee Hudson slammed a
double.

Score by Innings:
Guards 01101120 8 1
Section A ....300 001.0 4 2 2

Penning, Dunham and Durham;
Hafrell and Johnson.
Bombers ....220 603 113 12 0
M. Si S. .....000 000 0 0 3 0

Mulllns and Hendersfin; Brede-mey- er

and Lee.
Umpire. Carresco.

DIES AT HOME
REED CITY, Mich. Aug. 24 (JF)

Former State Rep. Miles M.
Callaghan, who In his 78th year
was awaiting aentencefor graft
In the Michigan Legislature, died
at his homehere yesterday after
a stroke.
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"Sportbilts" for

Elk tj9 QQ
Leather $CnVO

back, thick rub-
ber soles. Sizes 10 to 3.
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$2.98
Wedge heel, black rubber

, . Jot girls. Sizes
lo 8. .

Dress

Style $2.49
Designed for service! Bub-b-er

soles. Sizes
34-- 8.
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JTS IN SOFT HATS--Ptt AatfcesrGeaaaks (teft) ef
Hacktnsack, N. J sad We. JosephDrsfo ef Westerly, X. I
ttalUe-srlrae- d bat cheerful, eaa eeaeieef slvlUaa hats fena4' after the batUe whkh freed St. La, Fraaee.

Group To Frame Bill
Permitting Wage Hike

AUSTIN, Aug. 24 UP A Joint
legislative committee meets here
Aug. 28 to begin framing a bill
which would permit salary In-

creases for and larger
administrative expenseallowances

for rural schools.
Senator G. C. Morris of Green-

ville, chairman, said it was pro-
posedthat the annualsalaries for
teachers with college degrees be
increased from$000 to $1,330. A
scheduleof raises for non-degr-

teachersalso will be considered.
Committeemen also propose to

Increase the $180 per year per
teacher administrative expense

to $250.
Coke H. Stevenson

has announcedhe will recommend
salary teacher Increases,

TO CHECK

OlV n 7days
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, W Liquid for Mitarlal Symptoms,

SCHOOL FOOT WORK:

It's "Grade A" at Burrs! Our

stioes ... for both boys girls

. . sturdy, comfortable,

almost everlasting.

Boys

"Kick-o- ff
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Smart! Sturdy!
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Misses
Brown Elk O QQ
Leather
Well made with leather sole
and rubber heels. Sizes 4V4
to 0.
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MoccasinStyle Oxfords Children's Oxfords

Boys' Oxfords

composition

Oxfords

P&.UO

d8ygMtssKJl

Leather Soles $Z.Uo
Solid leather construction.
Sizes 8tt to 12.
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Boys' Oxfords

Mocacsln Style $x.7)
Craft cord soles and Jieels
. . - leather lining. Sizes 2tt
to 6.
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Big Big Texas, Thursday,August 1944

on an emergency so that the
next which meets In
January can immediately consid-
er such legislation.

If a salary increase bill is id.proved finally it could be
retroactive for the school ver
which begins in September.

From 1878 to 1888 Jaoan
658 earthquakes.

Spring Herald, Spring, 24,

basis
legislature

made

had

Bring your "scnoo-agers- "

in and outfit them com-ple-te

from tip to toe. . . I

Choosefrom our wide se-

lection of back-to-cla- ss

apparel. . . .Here arejust
few of the bargains

you'll find in our stocks.

Dickie's Shirts and
Pantsare favorites with
the real "HeMan" boyI

They'll fit him right . 4

Look Better . . . Last
Longer . . and the pock-
ets will hold all he can
put in them.You canget
any size (and theyre
just, like Dad's) from 6
to 16 at . . .

Pants .... $1.79
Shirts .... $1.29

f Big Sprfag--s

9th Annual

R0DE0 V

L Ag. 1

ayCssasBseilB '.

Thomason. Commended
By Goy. Stevenson

AUSTIN, Aug. 24 (P) The
lato Colonel John V. Thomsson,
Jr., was characterized today by
Gov. Coke R. Stevensonas one of
"the great Texansof his day." .

Stevensonso described him in
naming Thomason's friend, Lt
Col. Paul L. Wakefield of the
state selective serviceoffice, to
serve as Texas' representative
when the destroyer U. S. S. John
Thomason Is launched at San
Francisco sometime in Septem-
ber.

Thomason. author andmarine
corps colonel, died In San Diego,
March 12. Thomason's Texas
home was in Huntsvllle. His

s

v.

s

Clip style.

widow, who lives at Arlington,
Va., will christen the vessel to
be nsmed In his honor.

When the U. S. S. John Thoma-
son goes Into service, with
It will go a complete stt Of
Thomason'sworks, to donated
to the library by Col. Wakefield.
Among these books "Fix
Bayonets," Star Preacher"
and "Gone to

TROOPS MAY HELP
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. VFi
The army may aend troops into

Philadelphia to relieve a critical
shortageof freight car unloaders.

War manpower officials said
the-- situation,had created by
stevedoring companiesluring the
unloaders away with higher
wages,

WATTtXY WAn W9AHV?

Per-hap-a you naed a new battery. Our
testerwill tell anda newFord battery
coat only

$7.25 Exchange

Ford batteriesfor afl m1cm of cars

Almost a complete line of Genuine
FORD PARTS now available.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
dl9 Main ' ?hose638

""" '"V V M X "V. A

G00V SCHJOL WORK

fabrics, cUv dstlgftlng, dstlghtM trlmmlns
BEAVTinn.

vp to perled school drast by Kota &
woyl Kot Gretflowoy knows school g gtrk Iks e bock

... end lovs to oWs f lU chUm omwg

L sum7,'4 $2.98

H

Boys' Army-Clot- h, Matching

. SHIRTS and PANTS
Sanforized, vat dyed in Suntanor Marine grey.

Shirt $2.29 Pants$2.49

BOYS' T - SHIRTS
Long or short sleeves...
round neck . . . fast colors ..... ...-.--- $1.19

BOYS' PAJAMAS
Fastcolor, full cut Middy or Coat fci 4 AStyle... pair . tl.Dl7
"

BOYS' FELT HATS
Justthe thing to make thathoy have M JA

well-dresse- d look. Each only. .... I tu
BOYS' SUSPENDERS

end or Button
per pair only

along

be

are
"Lone

Texas."

24

been

ibeaii.

that

...49c(;ju-- .
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ShipyardWalkout
ContinuesToday

PROVIDENCE, It. I., Aug. 24
(P) A walkout of 7,650 Walsh-Kals- er

shipyard bollermakers
continued today despite a war
labor board directive that the
men return to work, and a tele-
gram from the union's interna-
tional president that the stoppage
was "unauthorized" and "against
my wishes."

(Chief) THORNTON

Record officer

recommendation honesty

efficiency,

SATURDAY

Appreciated

CONSTABLE

aMM"Sally MMon"

BLOUSES

Lace trimmed, ruffle
trim or drawBtrlng

styles. Sizes
7 to

2.98

SKIRTS

In flowered, spun ray-
on, gatheredat waist,
buttoned placket.
Sixes7 to

$1.98

Rayon Panties

For the little miss.
Elastic back; band
front . . .

39c

Plazin' Bright
Socks

Reinforced. All
washablecotton in as
many as four colors.

25C )fe

115 East 116 2ad hoy dressed.

tvrs!

Some of the hoisting
members of another AFL ttnls

unaffected by the dis-
pute that began with the dis-
charge of four bollenaakers1

members, refusedte pass.
through a picket line.

A management said
that only 200 of the 1,799 beiler
makersnormally employedea the
"graveyard" shift had checked in,
and many of them

a few minutes.

J. T.

of 25 asa peace

ii as to

and

Yow Vote Will Bo Doubly

by Me for

ncekllne
14.

14.

Pair

engineers,

union

spokesman

that with-
in

years

(Pol. Adv. J. T. Thornton)
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Buy Your Supply
Of Anklets Now!

wide assorts
ment!

29c
School days ank-
let days, every
miss needs several
pair.

BOYS' LEATHER JACKETS

fine Crepe Leather; zipper front;
will stand of hard wear. Size AC

8. Only V l4ua7ej

soft

2.

sinst

isiusesd sB

FOR LARGER BOYS

SportShirts, Drees Pants,Pajamas,Hats, BUrte,
underwear,socks,Skoes ... in xaet ew

East te keep that well''" Jl tail slsM

terjemjaanpsj

hitherto

left

See our

are
and

In
lots 10
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BEACHHEAD AT CU AM A view of the beachhead at Guam during difficult unloading
operations, madethrough a shell bole In a concrete building.
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MIGHTY MITE APT boat one of those hard-hittl-

Utile craft of the V. S. Nvy. helps escort ships transporting.
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f 1 U STA rC S IN ACTION A four-pla- ne flight of P-5-1 Mustang fighters forms up late
two dements as the craft escortheavy bombersIn a mission over cncmyoccupIedEurope.; ,
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Photo of Gregory (Pappy)
Boylngton. USMC,

famous fighter
squadron, Black Sheep,miss-lin- g

in action 1941.1

Herald, Big Spring,
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BURMA ADVANC Chinese cross7

during Burmacampaign.,
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VISITOR nelen
Camp Pendleton, Ocean-sid-e,

Calif., with other Holly-
wood celebrities, climbs to get a
better view of the thousandsofi

Marines at the base.
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CAMERA SHY Eleven-year-ol- d Francisco Reggls holds
little Marie Comotzo for her portrait at a civilian internment

camp on SaipanJsland in the Marianas.
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ACE GETS NEW JOB-M- a). Robert S. Johnson (left).
Kignm Air force ace wun Z7 enemy planes downed, is started
on a demonstration tour of V. S. air bases in his new Rcpubllo

-
P-4-7 Thunderboltby Maj. Gen. R. W. Harper (right).
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BK, iBLPBBBBMBlladltSt ., FjStTO'SELjEM. tAf gf. J
POST-BATTL- E GAME on the deck of a U. S. air-
craft carrier en route back from action In the Pacific, enlisted.

"-- am engage la a lively game of medicine ball.
IMt UUa or a final assembly line in the Boelnr nlant In Wlrhiu. K.nl . ' Guamto establish a beachheadat Aral iarlw In tb successful uvanon.

''Out picture is worth a thousand words'' and Hirald classified ads art just as fftctive. Call 728. Ask. for Classified.
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Educational Movie
Shown At Knott

(
P-T-

.A. Meeting
KNOrT, Aug. 23 A movie

e health was presented and a

t business meeting was held when
the Parents and Teachers Asso-
ciation met recently at the gym.

Mrs. J. E. Brown. DresIdenL
presided during the business
meeting. Mrs. uurxs and Mrs.
Ballard were appointed to oper-
ate the school lunch room.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Barnes. Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Jones,Mrs. T. M. Robinson,
Mrs. Morris Gay. Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, Mrs. Elmo Blrkhead.,
MrsvT. C. Laudermayand Mrs. J.
T. Gross.

Mrs. BUI "Wray nad Mrs. John-a-y
Blake and children returned

Tuesday from Texarkana where
they visited their old homo and
relatives.

The revival at the Church of
Christ began last Wednesdayand
Rev. John Tyler, an evangelist
from Arkansas, Is In charge.
Robert Page Is In charge of the
ong service. Everybody Is Invit-

ed to attend.
Pat Rosier of Fort Worth was

here recently on business con-
cerning his farm.

Several farms In the commun-
ity received showerslast week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Anderson
and son of Itasca visited here re-
cently with their son, Albert An--
derson and family.

Mr. nad Mrs. C. B. Harland
have had as their guestsrelatives
from Seymour.

Bev. and Mrs. R. A. Brown and
son and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Don-agh-

and family attended the
Brown and Watts reunion at
Sweetwater August 12th and
13th.

Friends In this community ex-

tend sympathy to Mr. and Mrs.
Lee. Burrow and Mr. and Mrs.

, Ralph Burrow in the loss, of their
brother, Jess Burrow, who suc-
cumbed at San Antonio August
13th.

Fred Roman and J. C. Soauld--
Ing have returned from Indiana
where they bought a new school
bus for the Knott c6mmunltv.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Motley have
returned nome alter visiting rela
tlves In Abilene.

Mrs. Charles Foster left recent
ly for Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.
where she will be with her hus-
band who Is stationed there with
the Air Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Driver have re
turned from Sweetwater where
they visited relatives.

Mrs. J. B. Smith and son, John
Allen spent the weekendat Fort
Stockton-- with her husband who
has purchased a barber shop
there,

Mr. and Mrs.- - H. G. Hamrick of
Stanton visited Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. S. T. Johnsonand other
friends In the community, .

Edna,McGregor visited, la San
Angelo over the weekend..

Mr. and M Odis Large and
family of Lenorah visited Sunday
with her mother,, grandmother-

Tired Kidneys
Often Brine
SleeplessNights

I JuJJtSLE?1Udntro oonula IS mOm

Jlrtd and SiA work rfchi la th7.fij&!tntsy peopleturn to nt FriqvSnt
r .canty peauctewill tmittSt iSdbSSSs
omtUmw ihowi there 0DiSthE wroniwith rwr kldnej, or U&ErTSSSt

joey ako cumcurincbU7lSSSa;

on wutt torn yoUQ.DtSa?nSr

RIX'S
WE BUX USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

491 E. 2nd Phone280

GRIN AND 1EARIT
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"Have patience,Oils soon the war will be over and folks
wui araia sympauuaewitn the man out of work."

Once Upon A Time

ThereWere Four Military Cops

Who SpentOne Day In Paradise
By HAL BOYLE

MONT ST. MICHAEL, France,
Aug. 11 (Delayed) (JP) Once
upon k time there were four mill
tary cops who spent one day in
Paradise.

There were no dusty roads to
police, no stragglers to round
up, ho speeders,bo Doughboys
to bawl out for forgetting to
"Wear leggings or helmets
and no truck drivers to yell at
for tying up traffic as they ask-
ed their way to some unpro-
nounceableFrench town no-
body ever heard of.
For In this 24-ho-ur MP's Shangr-

i-La there wss only one narrow

Italians Sought
HOUSTON, Aug. 23 UPiTed-era- l

Bureauof Investigationagents
in Texas and Louisiana today
were'searching for four escaped
Italian former prisoners of war
who disappeared yesterday at
Claiborne, La., in an army jeep,
D. K. Brown, special agent in
chargeof th4FBI office in Hous-
ton announced.

He said the hood of the jeep
car bore the number 201436, and
that the Italians are believed
wearing uniforms with the word
"Italy" on the arm.

and sister, Mrs. C B. Donaghey.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robinson

and family of Tarzan spent Sun-
day with her sister, Mrs. Albert
Andersonand family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Henry and
son of Westbrook visited Sunday
afternoon with her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. R. A, Brown.

The revival closed Sunday at
the Missionary Baptist church.
There were five additions to the
church; four by bsptlslm and one
by letter.
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A Word To Voters From

EARL HULL
Again I want to thank you for the nice lead you
gave mo In the first primary. With your con-
tinued support and efforts on my behalf, I firm-
ly believe I will agatebe on top when returns are
In next Saturday.

Candidatefor Co. Commissioner
St t

Precinct No. 4
(Pol Adv. Earl Hull)

Let's Elect

JudgeGordon Simpson
Smith County

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
SupremeCourt of Texas

A seasonedlawyer, amn of sterlingcharac-ter, a soldier la World Wars One and Two,
StateTsvAncrfitfc., ZZZr "? P" of teeWe onaclmously mwrnenrt him to yea.

SMITH COJJNTY BAR ASSOCIATION

(Pol. AdvJ

By Lrchty

cobble-stone-d street and no mili-
tary vehicles of any kind moving
along it '

This brief policeman's heaven
was Mont St. Michel, one of the
world's foremost tourist centers
In peacetimeand, In war, one of
those pleasant little islands of
peace amid raging battles.

The four MP"s didn't know
what they were getting into when
the corps provost marshal assign-
ed them to guard a tiny village on
a granite promontory connected
with the shoreonly by a long and
narrow causeway.

Bui, like any other tourists,
they gaspedas they drove along
the causeway. They saw a
splendid church perched atop
a sheer rock with its time-wor-n

spire rising 400 feet above the
sea like a child's dream of
camelot. .
TiHvtncr tin f 4h ....

through great 13th century stone
walls which once withstood a 22-ye-ar

siegeby the British, the four
cops climbed out of their jeep
and stuck up the familiar old
army sign:

"Off limits to all troop."
They strolled a few feet iro the

historic grand rue, answering the
waves of friendly villagers until
tney came to .the hotel Poulard
where they registered.

They washedup they could-
n't take a bath becauseof the
shortage of water en the Island

and after leaving one man on
guard at the gate to turn back
military wayfarers, they explor-
ed Mont St. Michel from base-me-at

to turret, with the help of
a young French guide whose
only fee was a couple of eigar-et-s.

They stuffed themselves on
Mont's famous gastronomic deli-
cacy flaming omlettes veal.
fresh bread and butter, fried po
tatoes and dessert tarts. And In
the dusk, they sat like kings at
ease on the terrace overlooking
the sea while they puffed on
cigarsana siped wine and cognac.

Bright, and early the next
morning, up drove a fifth military
policeman with word that their
commander wanted them to re-
turn. He had decided that Mont
St. Michel needed no policing.
The four transients climbedsad-
ly in to their jeep and waved
wistfully to the villagers as they
drove away.

Their furlough In paradise was
over.
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GERMAN GENERAL
SURRENDERS An on

of resignation
clouds the face of cigaret-smokln- g

Lt. Gen. Ferdi-
nand Neullng, 60, com-
mander of the German
62nd corps In south
France, after his capture
by American forces strlk'
Ing westward and north-
ward from the Mediter-
ranean beachhead. (AP
WIrephoto from Signal
Corps Radlophoto).
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

These Momentous Days
Thesearc momentouidays.
Hard on the heelsof lightning thrusts by Allied

forces In Western France, which trapped multiple
thousands of German troops and liberated hugo
sections of the unhappy land, have fallen tho Inva-
sion of Southern France, tho unshacklingof Paris
and the capitulation of Romania.

Things arc happening so rapidly an on such
a scale that it is virtually impossible to assesstheir
true significance. However, they are falling into a
pattern for ultimate victory and each Is a definlto
steppingstone.

From the moment Allied forces burst from
their pocket at St. Lo and launched the battlefor
France, the outcome of this struggle has been a
foregoneconclusion. It has beena questionof timo
and'cost for the Allies, and one of resistanceand
ultimate entrapment or withdrawal for the enemy.
Aside from the Importanceof gaining new ground,
cutting off huge slices fromthe German army and
the capturing of key points, the significant thing
aboutthe entire advancehasbeen its speed. ;

Hero is unmistakable power that the Allied
armies not only have the material and power capa-

ble of crushing tho Germans' "whenever and
whereverthey contact them, but they aliohave the
leadershipand individual fighting initiative to make
that advantagecount for the absolute.

It Is worthy of remembering that the French
people havearisen in revolt on a scale that none of
us can comprehendand apparently In a fury

people cannot understand. More re-

markable Is the discipline and the organizationwith
which they have procededagainstthe common ene-
my. Finally, the spontaneousmob uprising that
freed Paris demonstratesthat there still lives in

'the hearts of real Frenchmenthe inherent love of
liberty and hate for theoppressor.

And now, what of the capitulation of, Ro-

mania? Its dramatic announcementinjects Into It
an element of surprise that it might not have had
otherwise. It has been expected,but then so has
tho surrender of Bulgaria, of Finland. So the capi-
tulation Is not within itself the most important
thing, but that apparently it was done on Allied
and on merely Russianterms as at first Indicated.

Allied terms first of all are unconditional sur-
render. In this case, It also involves an announce-
ment by the new Romanian governmentthat It will
"fight against the enemy," apparently meaning.the
Germans.

Thus, we not only have robbed Germany of
one of its allies and of vitally neededoil fields, but
we have turned what fighting power that country
has against the Hun. Seemingly, this is to be the
pattern for other sattelites,and the sooner they
acceptthe terms and turn on the Germans,the bet--er

it will be for them and for us.
With things shaping as they are, or wonders

if any people on the face of the earth could be
capable of such ss in continuing
resistanceexcept the Germans.

A Good Show See It
For four days now Big Spring will be the home

of a first class "western show." Those who have
neverwitnessedsuchbefore will be Interested In it
from the point of novelty. A legion of natives will
be engrossedbecause it is something which has
beenbred Into their being.

There doubtlesswill be talk about "recreating
and recapturing the spirit of the old West" Per-
haps, but we wouldn't recommendany rodeo we
ever sawon that account. Rather, we suggestthat
it is a bang up good show on a big scale and a
mighty good place to spendseveral evenings. All
signs point to a good show and we urge you to see
it
Washington

Brass Hats Are
By PAT O'BRIEN

(During Jack Stinnett's vaca-
tion this column is being writ-'e-n

by membersof the Wash-
ington staff of the Associated
Press.
WASHINGTON There's more

Navy gold braid and Army gen-
erals' stars around Griffith Sta-
dium these summer nights than
you'd find in most of the acttlve
war theaters.

Washingtbn is loaded with gen-
erals and admirals. A wag com-
mented some time ago that more
military authority could be spot-
ted at any of the leading capital
hotels at lunch-tim- e than in any
battle zone.

That's probably an exaggera-
tion, of course! but the fact re-
mains that the Army and Navy
big-wi- do converge nightly on
the ball park to watch Washing-
ton's rather dismal collection of
ilhletes perform.

The reason is two-fol-d. The
military's top-me- n are chained to
desks about ten hours dally,
either at the army's huge Penta-
gon Building, where some 40,000
personswork, or at the sprawling
Navy Department down on Con-
stitution Avenue, a structure
built during the last war. Natur-
ally, they want to get outside for
recreation, and ball games are
about the only release.

Secondly, the officers, most of
them, are all cither former ath-
letes themselves (many of them
were on the varsity teamsof West
Point or Annapolis in bygone
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The War Today
By Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPress War Analyst

Romania's double back-flo- p surrender to tho
Allies and war against the Germans will render
the Balkan peninsulauntenable for Hitler although
he will hang on as Jong as he can as a further
measureto delay his won capitulation.

The Romanian turnabout represents an-
other treat military victory for the Allies,
althouih diplomacy has played Its part This
blfrest of the Balkan countries has flown the
white flag; becauseshehasbeen beatenIn battle
and was about to be.overrun by the Red forces
which were bearlnr down on her from the
north. The Importanceof her surrender Is four-
fold:

1. Bulgaria, already wavering,may be
ed to follow suit now that her next door neighbor
has desertedthe Nazi coup. '

2. Hungary, which also lies against Romania's
border, is now vulnerable to direct attack and
Hungary is Germany's southeastern, shield. The
greatDanublan basin, which is a gatewayinto the
reich, will now be opento the Allies.

3. Hitler will lose great supplies of which he
is in desperateneed.

4. The moral effect the world around, espe-
cially In Germany and Japan, will be great It's
the sort of thing that's breaking the hearts of the
Nazis and the Nipponese.

So far as Romania, itself is concerned,It
has representedHitler's greatestsourceof sup
plies In the Balkans. Not only hashe depended
heavily on the Ploestl oil to keep his war ma-

chine running, but this fertile Balkan state has
been a land flowing with milk and honey.

Romania pr6ducesvast quantities of corn and
other foodstuffs which haveplayed their important
part in keeping the people of Germany loyal to the
fuehrer.

While we don't need, to regard Romania'smove
in the light of the returning prodigal,yet we can
have a tolerant understandingof her position. A
substantial portion of the population always has
been pro-all-y and representativesof that element
now have taken over the government It's encourag-
ing to see in the cabinet that distinguished old
peasant leader, Juliu Manlu, who for many years
has been a steadying Influence among his people.

There was, however,even 'before the war a
very considerable fascist movement in Ro-

mania, with leanings towards both Italy and
Germany. The fascist organizationwas known
as the Iron Guard, and one of the prominent
adherentswas the sameGeneralIon Antonescu
who has been head of thepuppet government
which has been doing Hitler's will.

However, there was more than that to the
story. Germany had politico-economi- c domination
of Romania as It did of neighboring countries.The
explanation is simple: Countries like Romaniaand
Hungary were marketing more than fifty per cent
of their products in Germany and they had abso-
lutely no alternative market The Nazi dictator
could bankrupt them almost overnight bywithdraw-
ing hii patronage.

So it was that when he demandedRomanian
adherenceto the axis,he got it Antonescuand his
outfit handed over their birthright for a mess of
pottagewhich now must stink in their nostrils.

Baseball Fans
years) or have developedan avid
interest in sports through the
Army and Navy physical training
and conditioning programs.

Gen. George C. Marshall, Army
chief of staff, Is a frequent visi-
tor at baseball andfootball games.
So are Lt Gen. Brehon Somer-
vell, head of the Army service
forces; MaJ. Gen. Alexander D.
Surles, chief of the War Depart-
ment's Bureau of Public Rela-
tions; Vice Adm. Randall Jacobs,
director of naval personnel, and
many others.

The GI Joes and Janesand the
government Kitty Foyles sit
along side the dignitaries with
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the stars and braid. There's no
question of rank in the grand-

stands. Often a general and a
private engage In heated argu-
ment over whether a certain play
is a hit or an error and theen-
listed men have a pretty good
batting average for coming out
ahead.

You won't find many Army or
Navy men among those propos-
ing to suspendmajor league base-
ball or football operationsfor the
duration. They think big-tim- e

athletics are morale builders 'and
valuable recreational outlets.

Col. H. M. Wlttkop, former
commander of Big Spring Bom-
bardier school and now comman-
der of the 34th Flying Training
Wing with headquarters at San
Angelo, made a routine visit to
the field here Wednesday.
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Ernie Pyle: Had
Wounded

Been

By ERNIE PILE
vn inn Hwijsun niONT

(By Wireless) Wo ran to tho
wrecked British plane,fyng there 51"!1 "' " lnfen. f exPl0 themselvesor for their sons. de

down, and dronoed on our ?.0,ns Pe"elds. around h "d.-- casionally mall came from some

3tf&G:K
j- - "" . ... ..w

small space of the upside-dow- n

cockpit His feet' disappeared
somewherein the Jumble of dials
and rubber pedals above him. His
shirt was open and his chest was
bare to the.waist He was smok--
mg a. cigaret

lie turned his eyes toward, me
when I peeked In, and he said in
a typical British manner of off--
hand friendliness. "Oh. hello."

Are you all right" I asked,
stupldly.

He answered,"Yes, quite. Now
uiai you cnapsare nere.

in rJS? in the
M

wrecked
?a5

plane. He saidhe didn't know for
sure as he had got mixed up about
the passageof time. But he did
know the date of the month he
was shot down. He told me the
date. And I said out loud. "Good
Co1

For, wounded and trapped, he
had been lying there for eight

wi
left leg Was broken and

jjuuciureu ay an acK-ac- K nurst.
His back was terribly burned by
raw gasoline that had spilled. The
foot of his Injured leg was pinned
rigldly under the rudder bar.

jcc wm so snuu ne
couldn't squirm around to re-
lieve his own weight from his
paining back. He couldn't
straighten out his legs, which
were bent above him. He
couldn't see out of his little
prison. He had not had a bite to
eat or a drop of water. All this
for eight days and nights.

found his

his mind calm
many stop

was groping for
his correct lines,

Nothing
our time to get him out

The American our
rescueparty cussed they work- -
ed, cussedwith open admiration
for British filer's greatness

trtJFSA hWnVind6
gradually hope-dimmi- ordeal,

One them said, "God. but
these Llmles have got guts!"

It took us almost an hour
get out. We .don't know

he will or not, but
he has a chance. During the
hour the plane
open make a hole, he talked
to here, the best

I can devise from the
conversation a brave
whom you didn't want badger
with trivial questions, is what
happened.
He was an RAF flight lieuten--

ant, piloting a night fighter. Over
a area the Germansbegan
letting have it from the

with machine-gu-n fire.
The first knocked out hli

motor. He was too low jump,
foolishly, he said he turned

zftXVi SZron him. The second hit got him
the leg. And a third bullet cut

right acrois the balls hisright-han- d
fore-finge- every

one them thebone.
He left his wheelsup, and the

belly hit the go-

ing uphill a slight slope. We
could see the groove lt had dug

abeut yards. Then It
flopped, over nose,onto Its'
back. The pilot was absolutely
sealed Into the
cockpit.

all I remember a
eWhHt1C.Aiid..U!;,;Zh

., lSw, .v, .s...... BU uiuiu
me.

Thus began the eight days. He
had right between the
Germansand Americans a
of pastoral no-ma- land.

days afterwards the field in
which he lay surged back and
forth between German and
ou?f;

IU pasture was pocked with
hundreds of shell craters. Many

them were only yards away,
One was right the end his
win. Xk aaetal side ot the

HOLLYWOOD

B DoneAbout It
TO.VQ O CLOCK, He

I oobssTo OtiiiktK
Be OOINO HOME T5
DIAJAIPR . IP DIMAJCr

AMV ReCrV ifa GOtHQ
To RAISG Tft Roo-F-

y

f OO TfilNK TftAT
ReAiiV HAPPeweor
I supposeffieRff &.
MCAM, UNRCASOMAOtff

ew uxethat. Air
THIHK WHAT
must Be fbft his wife

And Trapped, The
Lying There Eight Days

plane were speckled with hun--
areas of shrapnelholes.

He lay here tranced In tho .

Sa.a4.1G. UUb I1U I1C1U. UCCnUSP.
you see, it was that vacuum be--
hind the battle, and only a few
people were left

The days passed. He thirsted'
terribly. He slept some; part
the time he was unconscious;part

the time he undoubtedly was
delirious. But he never gave up
hope,

After had finally got him
out, he said as he lay the a
stretcher under a wing, "Is it pos--
gjhie that 1ve out of thu
plane since I crashed?"

Everybody chuckled. The doe.
tor wh0 had arrlved sa1d' "Not tl,e

mnipt rncihiiif vm. ,.,o--..

sealed thereand It took men
with tools half an hour make
an opening. And your log is
broken and your foot was pinned
there. No. you haven't been out."

didn't think It was possible."
the pilot said, "ar.d yet it seems
my mind that I was out once and
back

That uttle memory dejlrium
was the onlv word said bv that re.
markable man the whole hour

his rescue that wasn't dls- -
passionate and matter-of-fa- ct us
though he had beensitting com--
fortably at the end of the day
front of hIs own fireolace.

Filmdoin Gags Al
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Here is

O'Brien, the Army
now but back before thecameras
for "Winged Victory," the Array

rorces mm, lens bdoui a
Mend his who walked

8? afSoonn'f0
now, too late," Joe the barber
said. T gotta be married to-

night."
"But you were married last

week!" he said.
"Sure," explained Joe "But by

a judge. Tonight I marry in
church, make it legal. I gotta
go now."

"Tell you what." said the gag
m'an. "Your'e already
anyway. Here's the gag. When the
preacher asks you if you'll take
this woman, say no, and see A
what happens."

Joe grinned. He thought lt
might funny- at that. But....next

he was not back on the job,
nd '""".'"J day,s morA lookingpne. Finally returned,

luf"burL.uA.... ,., ..v."""" .""" "VS". "?"-- "

the aSster-- worried about
":

SSLSSisbbi

gagster was remorseful. e

"I'm sorry, Joe. When is the fu-

neral?"
"Tomorrow, You go, show

you sorry, no?"
"No, but I was juststhinking

of a beautiful gag for the ceme-
tery!'"

EstherFernandez, theMexican
here for "Two Years Before

the Mast," may be bidding for
honors as a surrealist pin-u- p girl,
paintings the Los Angeles
county museumgallery, there

introduced to Salvador Dall.
fj,0 eccentric artist.

Dall, she says, studied her for
several minutes without saying a
word. Then he bowed and
solemnly announced:

"My dear, you have a beautiful
llverl"

Andrew T). Ttann tvhn wrttAl
magazinepieces, tells about a
Picture during which the
publicity roan escorting him
pointed admiringly the long
tangles fake barbwlre.

"The barbs are rubber." he
Mid. "and the wire represent

Yet when him ....where the quest for the hphysical condition was strong, and cternaL Professional gag-write-was as and
as though he were sitting in a and non-pro- s, at noth-Lond- on

club. He agony, ln8 their situa-y- et

In Oxford accent tions, snappy come-back-s,

he even analogizedfor taklns no is sacred.
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Letters To
Change In

nS&&?WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 'UP)
It was a comparatively small
amount of mall that Rep. George
Mahon of ColoradoCity found on
his desk when he got down to his
wince me omer morning.

There was one Tetter from n
anxious father wanting the con--
gressmanto get In touch with the
war department about his eon. It
seemsthe youngster. In an arm
camp here in the United States,
wasni getting the kind of medi- -
cal attention ho wanted. Army
rinntnffl anrl m..a. .. 1 a- -
think his trouble was "all in my
mind." the boy had complained.

Another letter. In fact
of them, dealt with the urge"
need for trucks to help move'
crops.

As the West Texas congress--
man read through the mall he re--
fleeted on the Hind of letters that
a representative gets from his
constituents,how they bespeakthe
tlmes.

It used to be that half the
letters congressmengot, during
the 1930s,were from individuals
wanting work. Jobs on the
WPA, or on anything.
The war came along and

changedthat situation. Mall came
from Individuals wanting to know
how they could get commissions

.u . ... IV.i." .

3SSSSinsignificant physical defect. Then

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
Cosdcn puts ' crude oil prices

back to pre-c-ut level sign-up- s for
Rural Electrification Authority

project are increasing.
Ten Years Ago Today

Thirty-fiv- e hundred expected to

tion of air mall In Big Spring to
ii. u i.u t. n..t.. ..j

Hawaii.

Co' ROCkWOOd Rated
As Command Pilot

Col. R. C. Rockwood. command--
ing officer at the Big Spring
Bombardier school, recently re--
celved a rating as commandpilot
aflir mppllnff lhp rpnnlrpmpnt of
10 years active duty In the air
force as a rated pilot with 3,000
hours of flying time.

He formerly held the rank of
senior pilot and has had over
4.000 hours of flying time.'

The last Ditch
cost of $500.000."

"Come now,' said Boone.
"Thats incredible. Even all that
wire, with rubber barbs, couldn't
cost that much.

"I'll check the figure," said the
p. a.

After a while he returned tri
umphantly. "That's right." he
said, "it's $30,000 $10,000 for
materials and labor, and $40,000
for researchl"

NEW ORGANIZATION

buenos aires. Aug. 23 (

The Press has
announced that Argentine feder-
al police have uncovered a "new
active organization" operated by
German spies, captured a large
numbers of agents and confisca-
ted a great quantity of material.

No details were included In the
communique issued last

night

PLANE CRASHES
WAXAHACHIE, Aug. 23 UP)

plane which an eyewitnesssaid
looked Ilk? an army fighter crash--
ed and burned
south of Mountain Peak,.. an....Ellis
county village, apparently killing

tht B. Hollabaugh. farmer who
w" '" narwer .2?5!
cnuneawoui ii i. ui4 hid a uuuy
could be seen in the craft.

MLl
- y wLjaUaJgJ-jlJt- .i 7?r?7"J,'Baaal..h .....r " .i .r a.

BJMJ BSS1 hcassjrsa"! w--
s

-- . twsj,srliHTE.'"?""'mRs'.ss..'a
Smith Bros Dreg Store
North Side Phone 1118

Our New Phone Is
No. 1181

Call us for your needs.
BIO SPRING. PAINT

& PAPER GQ.
"0 M'"

FINAL
CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stack
JEWELRY - CU1UOS

GIFTS

All "I

Now at 2
TEXAS CURIO SHOP

109 Runnels

THURSDAY,

Rep. Mahon Reflect
Constituent Demands

thero were 0, 'wealing for
deferments.

"or months before we entered
the war and for months after--
ward letters came in from rcpro--
aentatlvesof many towns seeking
an army camp or some war prol- -

As priorities were clamped
down on "t one commodity and

another,and as rationing and
other war-tim- e restrictions were
levled the home front, letters
Pured with complaints and

iucsw.

AS SHOn A fhf Wat fnlrla 1 n l

Europe there undoubtedly will
be quantities of equipment
dedared surplus, and regardless
of the uthority " " the
""Pi" war properties admtnlstra--
tor. constituentswill call on their
congressmenfor help In getting
everything from Jeeps to outboard
molon- - Tnen there'll be the
maUer of trying to find how war
Plantscan be reconvertedto peace
time production.

Some times people complain
that a congressmandoesn't keep
himself fully abreastof the nation--"
al and International situation,"
observedMahon.

"Really, It's surprising he
doesas well as he does do, when
you consider how much time is

QrC
Grade A Pastuerlzed

MILK
IKjKbs
n

At Your Grocers
Reminding you to Invest in

more War Bonds!

You can have your
monumentdelivered
in 10 days if you

order from

R. C. OLIVER
Dealer In Fine Monuments

2601 Texas Ave.
Lubbock, Texas

Write for literature and prices.
Large stock to select from.

Need

and (San

Women betweenthe
Welder

105& E. St

.1 V Has" '!!;

AUGUST 24, 1944

coasumed taking care of all
these things that arise in his
district Ton can't Just brash
these matters aside, or leave
them all to your secretary.
"You might say that tending to

all thesedetails Isn't conducive to
?ta!csraA1?h,.p- - .But lf on ?on't

IZ.IJ0 m. lon- -

KjLlIST"8cntal've "
a?,dn, w""0.-- 5

an' .Tnt any"
a

When he resigned his position
as director of th Smaller War
E1"? Corporation.Attorney J. A.

Moscley of Texarkana and
?"aS received notes from WPB

Donald Nelson and
f f hS5SLc?ihtnoLn h'm. foL
5VC b.ard' . ..

Y?u have. erv:? corpo.ra
"on long and loyally." wrote Nel--

on-- and l do not k. t0 ee J180 x, x want t0, Ia "2.
opportunity of for the
Smaller War Plants Corporation
as well as for myself, our deep
appreciation for the flno public
service you have tendered, at
great personal sacrifice."

A former law partner of Rep.
Wright Patman of Texarkana,
Moseley has returnedto Texas.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

. Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Night Phone 1594--

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

uttlttff tfi Va'aslHkBsissssV " & ' I ' iSSB

Both Skilled

Francisco) California

agesof 20 and 35 as
Trainees

Big, Spring,Texas

J. KAISER SHIPYARDS

Urgently

PRINTING

HENRY

and Semi-Skill- ed

SHIPWORKERS

At PortlandOregon,Vancouver,Washington,
Richmond,

CARPENTERS, GENERAL HELPERS

WAREHOUSEMEN

AND ALSO Chippers. Rteeers. Painters. MnMiInlBta.

Welders, Welder Trainees (Male and Female) SheetMetal
Workers, Electricians,Ship Fitters, Pip Fitters, Draftsmen.

Previousshipbuilding experience not required. Immediate
and Complete Living Facilities available for ALL Men Em-

ployed and their Families.

GOOD BASIC WAGES - DAY SHIFT

Bonus ForSecond and Third Shifts

Transportation Advanced

Apply At

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Second.

:'Z(L"JJL21

nweracy."

expressing

Kaiser RepresentativeWill Interview
Aug. 24 -- 25 -

' Personsnow engaged in essential activities and
agriculture will not be eoasldered. '
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1042 Dulck Sedanette (two)
1042 Ford Coupe
1041 Butck Sedanette
1041 Oldsmobilo Club Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Coach
I040k Plymouth Sedan
l040rFord Tudor
1039 Ford Convertible Coupe
1039 PontlaeClub Coupo
1939 Dodge Tudor
1039 Plymouth Sedan
1039 Packard Convertible Coupo
1037 Ford Tudor
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1037 Oldsmobilo Sedan
1030 I'ontiac ruaor
1035 Ford Tudor
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad
Phone S9

FOR SALE: aood Chevrolet
truck and Hobbs trailer. Good
rubber all around. Sell separate
or together. E. T. Tucker, Phono
434-- :

1038 PLYMOUTH coupe: flvo
good tires; good condition. Sec
at 1100 Austin. Phone 1451.

Wanted To Buy

CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.
,. P. A. Celling Prices (or all

makesand models bf good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 310 Main St.

f Trailers, Trailer Houses

TAKE VOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

Wl E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Billfold, containing numer-
ous articles and money: driver's
licenseswith name and address;
E. J. Cleveland, Box 231, Big
Spring.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow and will be aft-
er the war. Let us gtye vou that
mijh needed training. Our
graanatesgive satisfaction.' Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels,Phone1092.

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598,
2nd and 4th Thursday

m nights, 8:00 p. m. All
masons welcome.G" US) 1T.Im T1.1a1.

) 7bsV Ma.,A
j. e. rrucnett. sec

Fublio Notices

TIIE undersignedIs an appll--
cant for a packagestore
from tlio Texas Liquor
Control Board, to be locat-
ed 1 3--4 miles North of Big
Spring on Lamesa High-
way No. 9.
Cap Rock PackageStore
Mrs. Caroline Marchbanks,
owner.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Aerniintiinta Atiriltnr
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat--
inacuon guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 578-- J.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd St.

WESTERN Mattress Co, represen-tatlv- e,

J. R. Bllderbank, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at Crawford Hotel,
Phone 800.

Announctmants
Woman's Column

PARENTS: there Is no use wor-
rying about what to do with
your small children If you want
to go somewhere. Just bring
them to me at 1002. West 6th St.
Excellent care only 25c per
hour, '

MRS. NABORS announces that
Mrs. Jewel Moulder, who has
had four years experience Is
now In her employ at her beau-
ty shop and that they are now
able to give customers much
better service. Call and make
your appointment with one of
her competent operators. Na- -
pors Beauty snop. rnone iza.

PLAIN and fancy sewing. Prices
reasonable; Mrs. R. R, Fields,
710 Nolan. Ph. 1783--

Employment
MESSENGERS wanted: 40 cents

hour. 40 hour week. Time and
half for time over 40 hours a
week. Prefer boys wno do noi
attend school. Must not be un-
der 10 years old. Bring birth
certificate or other proof of age.
Western Union. . .

Help Wantefl Female
GIRL to learn nrlntlnff trade, age

10-3- 0; must be permanent resi
dent oi nig spring. Appiy uo
E. 4th.

WANTED: Weigher and office
clerk; good salary and perma-
nent Position. Big Spring Cotton
Oil Company.

FOUNTAIN girls; see Hazel Hark,
G. F. Wacker store, lountain
department.

Employm't ' WanteO Female
DO nice Ironing. Bring to 012 W.

6th St.
DO Ironing. E04 San Antonio St.

Mrs, mgby.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry,
Thunderblrd. 102 E. 3rd.

THREE-quart- er panel bed. springs
and mattress. Call at 003 Run-
nels.

7 Ft. electric refrigerator in
fierfect running condition; am

town; must sell imme- -'
dlately; $100. 508 Dallas St.

Livestock

SMOOTH yearling Ramboulet
Rams. Roy C. Davis, Sterling Rt
20 ml. So. of Big .Spring.

SADDLE horse, yearlings, marcs
St colts. Prepare for the rodeo
and fall, riding season. Phone
480.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make can
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

SPRING CLOTHES PINS
25c Per Dozen Postpaid

Children's Rayon Panties Elas-
tic tops, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8,.. 50c

8 In DressmakingScissors .85c
Steel Pot Cleaner (Chore

Girl) 10c
3 In. Metal Tweezers 15c
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c

WILLIAMS SUPPLY CO.
39 N. Cbadborne
San Angelo, Tex.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1B44 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052,

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
Thunderblrd.' 102 E. 3rd.

BEAUTY SHOP equipment, prac--
ucaay new, seeat buy w. 3rd.

WATERMELONS picked fresh
dally. 4",4 miles north of Benton
oireeiviaouci. J. u. nicnoison.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oat Day zHe e werd II were" mlataMwi (Me)
Twe Dart .....SMe per werd 21 word aahtlaMsa (7Be)
Three Dare .......... He per w&rd 28 werd tntatanim (Me)
Oae Week 6o per word 28 werd BUataoa(f L2I)
MeatMy rate 11 per line (5 werd)

Legal NeUeee , ..Stperltae
Readers , Jeptrwerd
Card of Thanks leper werd
(Capital Letters and lt-pel- st Ilaea deabl rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For TTeekaay edlMeaa .....11am.etMHMday
For Sunday edlUaM 4 p. . Saturday

Pkone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, hours 8 a. m. to B p. .

la eueperatiea with the goTernmeBt The Herald wtahei te
talo that prise M Best wed Heau are aew sublet te prlee

eeatreL

For Sale
Miscen&aeous

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! An
nouncing Wards 6th annual
Drum-L- ot sale on grease andi
nil! t?l..l T7MMM .11 Kin ma. tf.ll- - I
Ulli IIIVBI. 1 Villi. Wl. V I'VI ,..--
Ion; Best nt Pll 40c
per gallon, In 05 gallon drums
plus Federal lax; 100 pound cup
or H.P. grease $8.00; years
lowest prices.

PRE-WA- R air conditioner suitable
for medium home or small busi-
ness.Excellent condition. See at
1601 Owens or call 1047--

EXCELLENT Schwlnn built bi-

cycle; pre-wa- r; consult J. Y.
Blount, 204 North Austin after
7 p, m. Ph. 1490--

WantedTo Buy

Radio 6 Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 85S or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous

WANTED Clocks to malr; we
buy broken clocks. Wake, 106
W. Third.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY room's ana apts., $3.5(
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts., HOf W. 3rd. Phona4S--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

Bedrooms
ARE you Interested In a nice,

large iront oearoom,private en-
trance and bath. See at 800
Lancaster.

BEDROOM for rent. 607 Lancas-
ter.

WantedTo Rent
APARTMENT or house; furnish-

ed or unfurnished; no pets; no
children. Call Jewel Tipple,
Western Union.

$25 war bond for information
leading to rental of furnished
apartment or house. Civilian
couple: no pets. Call Mrs. Beck-
ham, 471.

Bedrooms
HELP! Helpl Cadet wife wants

bedroomIn private home. Aver-
age appearanceand Intelligence.
Call 1344, Room 1205. '

CADET wife wants bedroom In
private home or small apt. else-wher-e.

Call 1344, Room 1205.
Houses

RETURNED combat officer and
wife desire to rent furnished
house or apartment. Call Mrs.
Anderson at Crawford Hotel,
room 618.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

MODERN five room nouse for
sale. Inquire at 1509 Scurry or
puono lips.

Real Estate

FOR SALE
Vi 5 room residence, 3
L.rf ...... r.1A mArlaVI If,...LY jrcaia uiui ,i.wvv....vrv wbv. Larae ga

rage, back yard has
picket fence, concrete walks,
paved street, corner lot. Price
$6,500.00. Can finance F.H.A.
If desired.

residence. Ideal loca-
tion, corner lot. paved street.
Recently reconditionedexterior
and Interior. Garage, fenced
back yard. Can finance to suit
purchaser.Price $6,500.00.

Three modern homes,
various locations, south part of
town, attractive terms.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 Wpst 3rd St

Houses For Sale

FOR SALE: 3 room liouse with
bath on acre of ground. Half
down, balance terms. 1 block
west St half block north Bom-
bardier School entrance.

SlX-roo- house: 3 blocks from
high school: Just reconditioned

as new. russcanuu i uu
Soon Rube S. Martin.. Phono
25T

FOUR-roo- m house and two lots,
Reasonableprice. 012 W. 6th.

THREE-roo- m modern house close
to school on pavement; priced
$2,850; $1,250 cash; balancepay-
able monthly at 696 interest.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 257.

FOUR-roo- modern house; ga-

rage. 502 Young St.
FOUR-roo- m house; lot 50'xl50':

all under fence; good chicken
house; good cow shed; good
chickenpen. Seeat 1103 W 7th.

FOUR housesto move off of lots;
large and small ones. Price
right See J. A. Adams, 1007 W.
5th.

BEST bargain in town on Abrams
St.; five-roo-m house. See J. A.
Adams, 1007 W. 5th.

FOUR-roo- m house and garage on
corner lot: fenced for chickens.
Seeat 1011 E. 13th or call 455--

WANTED to buy modern tourist
court in aesiraDie locauon. in
answering give description,
price and location. Address L.
W. Grove. 2333 Alma St., Alex-
andria, La.

Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

CORNER and adjoining lots 50x
150 feet. 1900 blk. Johnson St
near College Heights School.
very reasonable. See A. II,
Shroycr or Justin Holmes at
Shroyer Motor Co.

.Business Property
CAFE, filling station and modern

tourist camp, Only beer In town.
Some terms, Teora Courts: on
highway 80, Toyah, Texas. Mills
Woods, Box 43.
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Real Estate
Wanted To Buy

WANTED: Five-roo- houseto be
moved. Good condition. Call
4?1.

WANTED to buy: Will pay cash
for five or six-roo-m hous 'rom
owner. Call 422 Monday or
Tuesday.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot expressthe deep

appreciation which we wish to
convey to our friends for thejr
kindnessand sympathyduring our
recent bereavement;especially to
the Masons of the local Masonic
Lodge and other close friends of
the A. W. Daughtry family.

W. H. Daughtry
Henry A Daughtry and Family.

(adv.)

TRICK WASHED UP
NEW YORK Housewives of

an apartment house found a dis-
connected washing machine In
the basementbearing this sign:

"When tenants ceaseusing red
and blue ration tokens and Insert
dimes this machine will resume
operation."

mm
We Duy and
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Mala Ph. 816

TOM ROSSON
Fublio Accountant

Incomo Tax Service
G03 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 1233

BLONDIE ,

LrrrsS TaUVIN fPLAvJ (rLLGETll
BALL) V MY f7. L1'!xr lssds2

llBsx!!
OAK IE DOAKb
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NamedTo
Help

Aug. 24
(iF) Joe L. former
extension worker recently releas-
ed from the army, has been nam-
ed assistant,in plan-
ning to develop a veteran's aid
program which the Texas A. and
M. extension service proposes.

The service, Mat-
thew's said the pro-
gram would be in
with the advisory
councils In each countv. Mat
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Matthews
With Program

COLLEGE STATION,
Matthews,

agricultural

announcing

cooperation
agricultural

thews, former county agent lot
Pecos, iieevcs, Dawson,
and Presidio counties, served In
1940 as assistant in
planning on the service's

staff.

Tho Hawaiian Islands, were
formed by lava shooting up from

crack In tch bottom of the ocean,
threo miles down.

Will buy any maho Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
Tho Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone199

PRICES
PAID

Every Friday and

Oemc Saturday Noo
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Brgtr Abroad By Dye

"You sure picked lino way of hiding your cigars!"

USED CARS
Seems before you sell or trade

1941 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1936 Chev. Town Sedan
1935 Plymouth Coupe
1931 Ford Coupe
1931 Ford Coupe

301 E. 3rd Ph. 1233
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I WONDER WHAT THEY EXPECTED

TO FIND ON THAT OLD WRECK.
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"Also Bello"

Less than one-ten- th of one per-

cent of the cotton cloth produced
annually In the United
required for binding cloth for
books.

For Rent

Taint Storo
Ph. 56 311 Runnels
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Plus "Mr. 4x4"
and "Table Tennis"

POSTHUMOUS AWARD
European

Theater of Operations, UP) First
Lieut. Elliott H. Dcalc of Corsi-can- a,

Tex., has been awarded the
Air Medal Ills Pip-
er Cub crashed a small field
from which he had takenoff to
observe artillery fire.

GALA DAY FOR JONES
OKLAHOMA CITY H. C.

Jones was surprised when he
peckedat his mall ami found, in-

stead of the usual directives from
Washington and complaints from
the citizenry, two letters of praise
from taxpayers.

Joneshad reasonfor his sur-
prise. He's the director of intern-
al revenue.
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0'DanielSaysOil Firms Will

PipelinesFor 10 Cents Dollar
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 UP)

Senator W. Lee O'Danicl (D-Tc-

says that major oil companies
will buy $140,000,000 worth of
government - built Texas East
Coastpipelines at 10 cents on the
dollar, adding that sucha sale is
a foregone conclusion.

Ho said yesterday In an inter
view referring to the $77,000,000
"Big Inch" and the $06,000,000
"Little Inch" conduits that "they
were never needed in the war ef-

fort."
"They were shaved throuih

under the guise of an emergen-
cy with the deliberateIntention
of their being-- turned over to the
bit oil companiesafter the war
to be used for transporting nat-
ural gas to the east," O'Danlel
declared.
He assertedho saw little chance

that the oil pipeline provision
written into the house surplus
property disposal bill, pending

. Radio Program
Thursday Evening

5:00 Terry and tho Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Superman.
0:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The World's Frontpage.
6:30 It's Murder.
6:45 Chester Bowles OPA.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Something For the Girls.
7:30 The Human Adventure.
8:00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:15 Political.
8:30 Starlight Serenadi
0:00 Henry Gladstone.
0:15 Political.
9:30 Army Air Forces.

10:00 Radio Newsrecl.
10:15 Henry J. Tayloi? News.

FlanaganDevelops
Soil And Water
ConservationPlans

E. W. Flanagan,who operatesa
ranch 12 miles southeastof Big
Spring. Is developing soil and
Water conservation plans on his
seven and one-lta-lf section ranch
this week. Soil ConservationSer-
vice technicians arc assisting In
the planning. Mr. Flanagan Is
very Interested in Improving the
distribution of live stock water-
ing units over the ranch, no has
recently completed construction
of two stock tanks which have al-

ready been filled by recent local
rains. He is now drilling some
wells to further increase his
water supply.

A 2,000 yard tank was staked
for construction by Soil Conser-
vation Service technicians on H.
G. Keaton's ranch Tuesday. Mr.
Keaton, who is a.prominent farm-
er and rancher of Howard and
Martin counties, Is a district

and realizes thevalue of
soil and water conservation.

"Conserving all the rain that
falls is of particular importance
In a dry year like 1944," observed
a Soil ConservationService tech-
nician of the Big Spring office.
He further commentedthat, "Ad
vantagesof terraces and contour
tillage are now clearly illustrated
by comparing the differences in
growth and general appearance
of cotton and grain sorghum
crops on adjoining terraced and
non-terrac- fields. Since farmers
and ranchers realize that mois-

ture is a very precious thing In
this area, every practical method
of saving it should be establish-
ed."

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotel
A Supper Club For
Military Mea And '

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. WeiL. FrL A Sat. Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MecaaalaeFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 8 to 7:
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wino Served
Soldiers Welcome

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas,Thursday,August 24, 1944 Buv Defense Stampsand Bond

Buy

On
now In the senate, would hinder
sale of tho two lines to private oil
companies.

That provision would require a
period atfer agreement

on purchase terms before the
pipeline salo could become effec-
tive. Congress could use that
time to Investigate the Impending
transaction and pass legislation
blocking the sale It it so desired.

Asked whether he thought
buyersof the pipelines might be
able to acquire them for as low
as SO centson the dollar, O'Dan-
lel replied:
"I'd say 10 cents on the dollar.

Who else Is In the market for them
but the major oil companies? And
they will all get together on the
price."

The Texan declared the oil
transportation problem during tho
early months of the war could
have been solved by putting the
steel usedIn the lines Into the'building of "more tankers.

10:30 Sign Off.
Friday Morning

6:30 Farm News.
6:45 Grover Sellers.
7:00 Dally War Journal.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Bob Wills.
8:00 News.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
8:15 Breakfast Club.
8:30 Breakfast Club.
8;45 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 Aunt Jamima.
9:30 Songs by Kay Armcn.
9:45 Lazy River.

10:00 Breakfast at Sardl's,
10:30 Gil Martyn.
10:45 Songsby Cliff Edwards.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30-- Serenadein Swlngtlme.
11:45 Between The Lines.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Ranch Music.
12:15 Jack Berch.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 International News Events.
1:30 Ladles, Be Seated.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:00 Songs by Morton Downey.
2:30 The Listening Post.
2:45 Battle of Swing.
3:00 Ethel & Albert.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Time Views the News.
3:45 Musical Varieties..
4:00 KBST Bandwagon.
4:30 International News Events.
4:45 Dick Tracy.
5:00 Terry & The Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Superman.

Friday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jo.
6:15 The World's Frontpage.
6:30 Invitation to Romance.
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Sizing Up The News.
7:15 Something For The Girls.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:15 Evening Melodies.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9.00 Grover Sellers.
9:30. Blondie.

10.00 News.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Sign Off.

JUST AN OLD COWHAND

PHILADELPHIA They're
calling policeman Henry Rotter
"cowboy." He spied a stray calf,
borrowed a clothesline, lassoed
the "critter" and dragged It to
the police station.

Welcome
Rodeo Visitors

If your eves have not been
checked(or a long time or
your glasses do not fit
properly come in for exam-natio- n.

J You will be repaid
In better vision and eye
comfort.

Broken Lenses duplicated.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St. Phone 882
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

WILL CLOSE FOR WEEK
Aug. ?8 to Sept. 5

As It is necessaryto make some repairs and
do some remodelling of ou? plant, we will be
closedfor tho week asnoted above,reopening
on Sept5th.
All customershaving garmentsin our plant
now, aro requestedto pick themup on or be-

fore net Saturday, Aug. 26.

Crawford Cleaners
Mrs. Frank Rutherford

306 ScHrry
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SOUTH SEA SWIMMIN' H OL- E- it looks like
summerresortbaekhome, exceptfor the palms, but It's the U. S.
Array recreationcenter at Lambetl plantation, scene of s fierce

faatUe for Munda. airfield. New Georgia.

Abilene Plans

For WestTexas

Fair Sept. 1-- 9

ABILENE "Forty Acres and
Nine Days of Entertainment and
Attractions" is what Abilene has
to offer this area,Sept. 9 In pre-

sentation of the 1944 West Texas
fair.

Features Include the annual
Texas PalominoHorse show, Quar
ter Horse races, Quarter Horse
show, Hereford, Sheep and Goat,
Registered Jersey and Swine
shows, educational and military
exhibits, a Bill Hames midway,
and supperclub dancing each'eve-nln-g

to the music of Eddie Oliver's
band direct from a year

at Chicago's smart Edgewater
Beach ho.tel.

More than $3,000 Is offered In
livestock premiums and horse
show prizes. Indications are for
a record entry list In many divi-
sions.

Purses for the free Quarter
Horse races, the afternoons of
Sept. 7, 8 and 9, total $1,000.

Palominos, western horses, a
pioneer section featuring old-tim- e

vehicles and costumeswith $50' in
prizes to three winners, military
units and other features will pre-vu-c

the fair on opening day. This
will be a downtown parade at 5

j"

at

p. m, on Sept. 1.
The Palominoshow, with awards

to Include 15 handsometrophies
and more than $800 In war bonds
and stamps, Is slated Friday and
Saturdaynights, Sundayafternoon
and Monday night, Sept. 4, free
to tho public All other grand-
stand events Including liprse
racing, also arc free.

On' the night of Sept. 5, the
Taylor County Sheriff's Posse will
stagea show and stunt night, fea-
turing cutting horse and goat
milking eventsfor members,plus
a girls' hoop race event.

On Sept. 6, the evening grand-
standprogramwill beFunantlcs,an

show from the army
service forces training center,
Camp Barkcley. This show Is
slated to play overseashospitals
soorv t

ResponseGood On
Check-U-p Of Local
School Children

Responseto appeals from the
health chairmen of the various
P.-- T. A. units that parents have
physical checks of youngsters
entering school for the first time
has been generally good, Ann
Fisher, health nurse for the Big
Spring - Howard county health
unit said Thursday.

Each health chairman was to
have distributed blanks to par-
ents of beginners, but In some
cases the task was jjot complete,
Mrs. Fisher said. In such cases,
parents may secure the physical

ELECTRICIANS

,.r- -

E. I. DuponfdeNemours& Co. (Inc)

In NortheasternState

Hastop hiring priority for workers in the fol-

lowing classifications:

OPERATORTRAINEES;

PIPEFITTERS

. - MILLWRIGHTS

Goodwages,bonusfor second and thirdshifts.

Housing available.

TRANSPORTATION PAID
y

Statementof availability required.

Companyrepresentativeswill interview appli

cants U.S.E.S.

August 25, 26, 28 and 29

U.S. EmploymentService

Big Spring,Texas

8 A. M. Until 5 P. M.

Atx- - iMpiii - xr Trnirrnwrmwrtryi

CoMlULutS

lilf

3.95 to 12.95

r . . . to 12.95

5.00 to 14.95

Suits to 25.75

New are . . . The

9to
i

WOMEN'S WJEAft
wa (.jAcesa

. Buy War

examination slips at the health
office.

are filled out In
and a record not

only for the parent but for the P.-- T.

A. health With the

The kind of clothes

destinedto beyour

best friend right

through the school

season! Slacks,

jackets, weskits

and endowed

with casual

tailoring, comfort

and good

that them

perennial fa-

vorites of the
school crowd.

Sly BfV"v Wll),

.Skirt jMK
Sweaters Hgsr5.00 .jMIV
Slacks

'Slack
8.95

things arriving daily Shop
Fashion daily.

ffD

hASHIO

These dupli-
cate constitute

chairmen.

skirts

the

looks

make

the

Bonds Too!

openingof 'school only little mora
than a week away, parents are
urged to have the examination
of children made as rapidly as.
possible.
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